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(;()YEllNMENT Q}' INDIA, 

LEGISL,n'IVE DEPAUHmNT, 

?aOCEEDIlfGS OF THE INDI&N LEGISLATIVE COUIICIL ASSEMBLED UIIDEK 
TIIIIl PROVISIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT, 1915. 

(5 &I 8 Ge •• V, Cll. 61.) 

The Council mel at ihe Council Cha.mber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, On 
Friday, the 20th August, 1920,; 

PU'El'r: 

'Bi. ]il .. ~ellenc\' B'&'BO~ Cn£LId.6FORD, F.e., G.lI.S.!., G.lI.I.E., G.C.lI.G., G.E.E., 
Vi~eroy ;nd Governor General, preeiciillg, and 51 ~Iembers, of whom 

42 we,'(' Additional Memhers. 

OATH OF OFFICE. 
The following Additional Members made th~ lll'escribcd oath or 

~mation of allegiance to the CroWl! :-

The Hon'ble Mr. Cha.rles Alexa.nder Innes, C.I.E. 

" ... Mr. Alexander Robertson Murray, C.B.E • 

" " Mr. Arthur Henry Froom.. 
~..,. 

" " Mr. 110888 Mordecai Simeon Gubba.y. 
.• C.I.I., 0.[ ••• .. .. Mr. John H~.\f'h' 

J'lOLD ( 1 ) 1 



2 OJTH ('F OY~lL:L: Ii,:,) IXC.ELLF:;CY rm: ~r!C.El:C)Y'~~
:'PEV,GU,

,In' ••' 'b' ';"'" -r- -- d ,'. '(. t 'vr ,~ 1 "111e .•.:10n LB l'.i.r, ~d;"ia.r ';:"{}IJB:.>.· .i'i:..ayc )LeEjnnSO}',
C.T.E.

Dr. Sir Deba Prasad B1?"1·iJ~.",dh,ik;;L6~Kt.,
e,LE.

Colonel \Villiam Danvers \Vag'l101'n,
C.B.,C,M.G.

Mr. Jg.mes P.•.Iexa.nder Richey, CJ:.E.
:t~1r.Sa.Hl1.1e! Per-ry O'Donnel l, C,I.E.

,'J "

" "
~, "
H "

" "
" "
!, "

" "
Jl "

1)11',Bh.upendrn Nati. rrfitra, C.LE., C.B. '

i'U!'. Henry r'llayne Reid Hopki ns.

Sai y id Mahomed AIL

MI'. Ratanji Dadabhoy 'I'at.a.

HIS EXCELLBN'CY 'I'HE VICRitlGl"S SPEE~CH,

]'he Preside:ut :--" I will j1:'(,I'ncc m.\' l't:m<ll'b t(J-d;l.\~ h,Y a brief
reference to the Iioval Proclamation which was published 011 l\'ed1l013day; last
c-. the effect that the visit of His lioval Highness the Prince of Walrs to India
has been unavoidably postponed. This message will, I fear. have caused in-
tense disappoiuuuout t." 11k millions 0r India who were looking forward
to giving His ](oyal lIigll'I;"~such ,I welcorn« a~ only India can give. But the
exacting nature 01 l.is ,'".:,'1,; ac'i\'ili('~ hn,.; imposed ~':I,grl'at a strain on His
Royal Highness that it \\")11~,1 hI.' uugeuerous or' us to grudg« him That rest which
he has so well earned. .\11,\011(' who will t akc the trouble (v )J'-'),l!"~ the reports
of the Prince's tour ill .\Il~tl'akl, will 8Pl'J'I.'('i;ltC' tlu- gl\'al strain to which he
has heen subjected,

" Meanwhile let us extend a hoa rty welcome 1(1 His BC)~'ill Highness the Duke
of Connaught who is already well known in India »ud who is COlling- ill his place
to inaugurate, ill the 118ll1C'of our August Sovereign, the new reforms, Filially
let us hope that His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales may he restored to full
vigour and health when he' visit» Tndia next year, ,

" Once more and for the last tUIlC I welcome Honblc Members to a Simla
b':~'i;on, I would remind tll!' Coun-i! of the' great advance which has been made
\11 1';~1,>-;m~' tenure of (,me,' iu illl' '.':\lrk \iNe11 i~ undertaken at thos« Simla
! ,"~'til'l.r'>', .,\'lU·ll T 11";I'\1,.,d niTlCI', lI1'c1.; jh,. ordrrs of UJ(' ~~l'(';'.-.tfll':: of State,
,::.. wore precluded, ('\et~pt ll:'d,'r :--pct:i:d coulil iou= ad{1 v;lth !:i:--: lc,.)\'t\ fl\/nl

rn.dertakina legislative \','01'1, ~!I Silllh, ! llilLli!1l':i :\11 ;\l'i".~',(lioj: \,t those
l-"~'~;'r:) and we 1!1J.\"'t} carru«l thn)n:-:,,1j l{\g't'~l::h(Jll iu th··3i..) :;,·;-.: ...inn' :-.irl1!1ill b)
[;,&( with which we arr frnnilin» il~ jll'lhi, The lle('I'~sit~· lor this' ehallgc I'::
~:.-.-jllllS, With the advance of politie»! itb", 1110' itppdi!o..~ [or lo,~'i,;lation grow-.
'1'.:" cvnic may deride thi-. but tlit· ((W/.:-lll:\ i~ common I,) al! Purl-uncntary
ir-ututions, and as our l,-;~islati\'(' a;;s('mhl;l'~ ilpprf)xim:3i" (.) Parliamcnu-ry
I~' ::",:;, the same in('icl('L(~, \'.1 i('h ))),(.\'"i1 ('1- '1':]101'<', vill i. '\'i';ll\I~' fill,] rh -ir
r::'C't' with us.

" This Session, as HC'lI 'j)lc I,[c,mber,., probably l't';ilisl', \I'C al'(' providing a
1:,.>laliyc hi.ll of fare which should satisfy the most (!:\;1t'~i!l';w'>J'lliel'. Thi. .. is
dun to the circurustaucr-s ill which we meet. lYe hl''-C' to p1't'pal't' <i11,1make rcurly
.' -; wa v for the lIPW Connrils. IV c have tr, mod ('mrrg-,'>JI"i,'::: which hH\,C arisen
<~,C0 \~'e last met, anrl we 'l!1g-ht to scl j n «rdor ct'thill mnucrs which haw b(>(,11

[''''< outstnudirg. III P;ll'til'tlial' ~l1I'0l;1(1 druw ,\'Olil' ntl"n:in;! l.) the necessity
r-:'-pa~,iJ:f\,' s11(11Dill" s= II" ('01 rnpt Practie"~ Poi;1 ;'>1',1 ih> 1),'>\'o!ntioJl F'nd



HIS ~;XCELLENCY THE nCEROY'S SPEECR 

[20TH AUGUST, )920.] [The Presidenl.1 

IIelegation Bill. This is impcrati"e if the Reforms Scheme is to be introduced. 
Again (hm" He Bills heariug upon the complicated financial po.iliou which are 
vital, the necessity for willch will be made clear to you by the Hon 'hIe the "Finance 
Member. f'ina\ly, thHe arc Bill" the urgency of which will he explained by the 
lion 'blQ !.lembers who introduce (hem, dealing with matters which require early 
ROttlernent in th(· pub1ie interest. 1 commend these t.o vou for l"Our earnest con-
sideration. . ~ 

ff Since our last meeting one of our most respected colleagues Mr. Rita Nath 
Roy has pass(,d aWR)'. The Rai Bah.dur was in the Bengal Legislati,·.· Council 
from J!f()9 tc· )912, and in our Council from 1913 to Ilis death. That is a fine pieoo 
of work for a commercial man with large business interests of his own to ]ook 
after. He was al ... ays read I' to plaoe Ills experience at the disposal of the Council, 
especially in Committt:~E. rl'~ nncr imported inio our discussions any fla,.oUl 
of bitterness, and ~'e lll(lUTll hi!; ]09S as a lo)"al trne-hearted gentleman. 

H Hon 'LIe Member~ will rt~cogllisc on the Government bench one of their 
former lion-official CoU(·agneE-:lfr. Sarma. He hfl~ always been one of the most 
diligant and uldustri()us of our members, and J am sure that Hou'ble Members 
will join with me itl offering him our congratulatioJUI and in expressing our 
confidence that that same diligence and iudustry which he bas sbown in criticising 
the shortcomings of GovernmeLt will now be displayed in constrnctive statesman· 
ship. IIon 'ble Memhers will b8\'e noticed that another of their Colleagues has 
bO('n desigIHltcd by m, Majesty for bigh olli,"', I refer to Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru. 
Dr. Sapru has always had the esteem of this Conncil. His contributions to our 
debateE ban been invnrial)iy weighty and conceivf'.d in a spirit of sober modera-
tion. As Law Member, he is taking a hea,,· responsibility on his shoulders, and 
II1lD sure we will n 11 offer him our congratulations on the bigh offioo to wbich he 
has been called. The Comlcil will, J am sure, also wisb me to offer Sir G. Lowndes 
{)Dr regret. at Ills approaching departure. We have all .admired· Ills legal 
attainments and the sureness with ... hich he hrought them to bear ou problems in 
hand. In debate he bas "iolded a weapon which has won the respect of all thoae 
who have crossed swords "ith him, but Hon 'ble MemberE hal" alwayo known tbat 
no.llCute paasage.at·arms in debate has ever impaired Ills ready willingness to 
help them with counsel and ad"ire or affected tbeir persona' relatious. . . 

.. In the speech whieh J d.livered in January last,when opening the previous 
Session of the ('",uncil, I referred to the press of work willch the passing of tha 
Government of Ymlia Act of 1919 had involved and outlined tbe steps that were 
being t.ken for dealing with it. In the inteITal that has since elapsed we bave 
fo"",rOOd for the sanction of tbe Sooretary of State and have published for 
g9lleralulformation drafts of all the rules under the Act t<l which the approval 
of Parliamellt is required. In the preparation of these rules we bave been 
S1'eatly ... ,.isted by the loyal co·operation of the provinces and by tbe suggestions 
and criticisms of our advisory .committee whose deliberations were marked by a 
spirit of re".Oll and moderntion that 1 gladly take this opportunity of acinlOw-
!edging. We still .... ait the orders of the Secretary of State as regards the 
important constitutional rules under sections 4(i·A and 29.A, but the electoral 
rules and the l1ues of legislative business have been approved by Parliament in 
.8 form that differs but sligbtly from the rules as drafted by us. I congratulate 
the Conucil 011 the fact tbat the electoral rules bave ooen sanctioned at so earlv 
a dale, Lt"",nse this ... i11 enable us to bring the Reforms Scheme int., operatio;' 
sooner tban would otherwise ba"e IJeeIl possible. I am awnre of the 
·criticisms that. bal"e beC'u pass('o on samt:' of our ro)es. It was inevit-
able that. there should ht' difirrellfPS of opinion on some points, but I am 
glad 10 obseIT" lhat the pro"isions to "'hich oxC<'ption has been taken 8re oom-
parati"ely fe.... Hon 'ble Members will a\lo,," me to quote 'paragraph 1 of the 
iiratR"port of the Joint Committee of the two Houses of Parliament appoiuted 
to revise the draft rnl .. mad(· under the Gove11lJlU",t of India Act-

'T1ae Commiltft desire in the forefront of th~r R.eport to exprt:SS their .."reeiatiob ot Ibe 
.rat eA~ and ability ,,"bjt-h In rlisp1aye dill the dndas. aDd of the It!1D.8,J'bble er.ptdition '9ri.th 
whirb this h~\'y task has been aehi"ed b~' thE' OonrDllleat of India and the l.ooal Go~rnmeDt.. 



HIS F.XCELLEXCr :rm: VJCJi:llOf'S SI'EflOli. 

12OTo At'GC", 19~U.l 

-~~ ""iII ~ SWIl rrom lbe Report. tlJe CommiUet, iutw mw Lut ie,,- .. Jlf'ratil)us iD Ibt" !'ul~ liS drai'l-
e..! ... ~. lb~· ~uthQTltie.. .. iu India. M.l tb-e.~· dt'Sir~' tl' rt't'l..Ir~ tht!ir cOh!lltifomi ol'iuioll thut ttwo ruiN, 
lrl!li lilta.' fe"fl ulrera1J.oua, nrt' lUI a,'cun.le. blil at iilt' ~LDf lim~ libertl!, illl.frpn>tstiun ,.tllh of the 
rt"n.rra! r~:o:nme&idations .;"pr.lnineil ill tl.eir Rer,111 till 1h(' Flill IIl1d of Iht' illli'lltion~ (If )'.rhackll&' 
in f~:uninr Iht' Ad! 

.. To those in Indio who h .... e Inl.aured in tlli. flOld it musl be a matie.· of 
gr •• t p"8tifiratiou io re<'i'in tbis generous oPl'r..,iation of th.ir wor~, anlt I. who 
have S~n this work at close quarters, '\"<'uld lik., 10 odd my humhh' tribute to 
that aooorded l.y the ,Toint C-ommittee . 

•• J JhI\\" tnrl! to cerl.llin matters 'Which alas I hOYt' bet"'u snhj£'Cts uf Bcute 
cou(roW1"8:·. Ma:· whot I ROY add no fuci to Ihe fire. 

" ~illC.e W~ last loet TlOru Hunier's Committ('(' lIas rcportrd 011 th(' ct"cnts 
pf last renr in tIle Pur.jnb, Bombay ",,,I Delhi. My (lo,·crnmenl forward.d a 
d(>spfttcb io lb.: Secretary (.~' State rl..'('C)rd.in~ their "ip\,\,,~ on the fillding~ of thnt 
Committe,· nnd 1Ii" )lajest~··s (lO\·ermncli( bn,-p pa.o;soo their jUd!:lIlN.t au tho 
wholt' case. Th('T\.' Uft.> those. hOl\'e\'l'r. wbo art: dissuli~fied ,,;th tbr drcision of 
ih(' Oow'rnmeut of India RuJ of His ~a.i ~:>ty'r- G{'I,",emment, Al1d th(l: hrx(' 
(·xpressed tht!ir di.ssntisfnctim" iI! UtI li~("Cl f&il) trrm:.. ThrT(, i~ l!lUch that I 
cOlild s:.ay with ref('.1"(,IlC{· to fhi" criti('l.sm1'l 011 this t:.idt- OT ('In that, llot I am r.ont",ut 
to lean· tn£" ~uef: to the verdict of hisl(1r~'. Fr.!' the' prt".8cnt momrllt tin" mnttrT 
of paramo!lnl importance ;. that we should ronrenlrnt. on the probl,.'ms of tho 
i~pdiate fllturi'. Mm'b ,fill d'!}lelld OIl thr llUUllll.'T ill ,,-hich thr nc\\' ('.tJUllcilR 
and the no,.. OooenUtiCl::" grap"le ";Ih tit" in,l; 10 l~' laid UpOll Ihfim. Are w" 
to enter npon the ])("w era in a spirit rhnr~ with tll(' animositi£"s of th£" raf.Ot. ("IT 
.h&!l "·0 lean those thing>; that are behiud and pr.,. fon·ard to th- thin!!" tbal 
P.re before' I am canlident thai so far •• non 'hlo Memlll'rs arc (,onrPn.<,<] their 
wish is io "Tite upon a clean slate and 10.,.. Ih .. past br·hind. I ,..frRin tllOn 
from doing more to-day than recording the fatts and much 3S I an; templed from 
the pOI"I!Ol'Ial point of tie ... to reply to our critics. I wonld poinl 10 tb. future. 
There is much work for all of us to do ; therP OrP many opportunities OpeDing 
out for mutual sen;ce and co-operatiou. C.n We nol steaMnstly fh our eyes on 
th_ and refuse to be drawn away from our main purpose' It i, nnt then 
hocause I underraU! the importance or gravity of the .veuts of last year, nor the 
critici5JDl! on either side .. hiell may be passed upon th.m that I refrain from dis-
cossing them, bnt because I see it! the rontilluane~ or tbosr discus.ions notltinll: 
but f .... h rrcriminaliona tending to further racial .xacerbation. '1'here ba. 
al .. ady be.u enough, indeed too much of this on either sid. and it i;; calculated 
1(, fro.trate that spirit of ro-operation "'hich lie. 81 tho has;' of our l!.fonru; and 
through whi.1I alon! "" ean reach the goal of India's RBpirations. 

"To turn from thia to the Khilafat agitation and th" non-c:,,-operation 
",o,·.meni. Hon'bJe Members are fully IIware of the line which my Oo ... ernment 
:h • ..-e taken in relation to the Turmh Peace terms. and 1 need not further dilate 
opon it. So ·far RS any Government <anld, we pressed ui",n the Peae<' ConfereDre 
11" ';'''·5 of IndiaJi Moslems, but r.ot\\;thstnnding our efforts on their behalf, 
we are threatened with a eampaigI' of non· • .o-operation, 10"""0"·' foraooth. thp 
'Allied Powers found themselves unRble tu a"""1'1 tb. contenti"uI ftdvanood by 
Indian MOIIlema. Could lIDything be more futile or ill-advised' This policy 
of non-co-operation IIl1IIt in8ritahly lead, if persi.stt'd in to thc discomfort of the 
rommunity at 1arge, IIDd indeed involve the risk of grave disorder. I am glad to 

·think that everything points to this ""Ii.,. being repudiated hya11 thinking people, 
ar.d it is heeaue J and my Colleagues ha"e faith in India" common-Ienl' that we 
have prefernd to allow this movement to fail by rea~on of its intrinBie inanity, 
Can we. for instance, pieture to ourselves the legal profeBaillD generally foreg. 
ing its practice in support of tbiB policy' I am prond to belong to !hit great 
profession, bIlt 1 cannot.-riugc suell a )lOI8ihility. IIJId from OIIC eumple ean ... 

·not learn the 1IIIpI'Setieal.uatar. of this visionary scheme , Much hae ben made 
in qteeOhes IIJId the presl of lID Inswer given by the Secretary of State to a que. 

·tion in the B_ of CommoJas. B. said-
'I IE __ to .. ...,....P" ........ Cl<mnuoIaI oll..Jia IIIiDk _.,. ia tbf"'1 oIiIIeaII ::e:: O· JI. J wbJ 1IlIl_ ... ,. .... Io ... 0.....- of baiL .J -W pnfor 



HIS EXCELLENCY THE YWEBOYS SPEECH. 

[2OrB AUGOBT, 1920.] 

" I think IIolI 'hIv Members will agw' wilh rue ill thinldng that be could 
Ju"'e given no other reply. There is a point at which no ~o"ernmcnt could 
refuse to take action to protect the interests or the cOlDmunJ~: at large, and 
when that point is reached, Governlllent is bound to and ",II us~ all the 
rCSllUfccS at its disposal. ~l'hat is a platitude, but e"en platitudes require 
sometimes to be stated. But, a5 I ha,·. said aho"e, I have cyerr hope ihat 
this'p.oint will not be reacbed, but tbat tbe e"mmOll-senSe of the people and 
the opposition of all n",derate men will creel lin insuperable bar to the fDrther 
progrcss of this most. foolish of all foolish schemes. 

"Hon'ble Members exp~1 from me at the opening of elleh Session" re'·ie .... 
'of the most important matters which nre engaging our attention, and I will 
commence with that subject so rital to good gonl1lmeut,-Finance.-

.. Since tI.e cloBe of th~ Delhi Session "arious importanl measnres COII-
llecterl l\ith our curreney and (>XCli81Jg(" nrrallgelllcllt~ Im\{~ bi>e-n carried into 
effec!. 

" I need searee1r r~millrl Council of thr chang£.' which has come on"r ocr 
trade position, resullin/! indeed in the montb of June last, which is the latest 
month for which completo trade stat.istics arc available, in an exrcss of import> 
over cxporta of ncarly three crores of rupees. Sinet the annistice, our imports 
have been consistently and increasingly' expanding. as indeed might haW boo!! 
expected after the great shrinkage which lhe conditions of the war bro:IgI'1 
abouL iii this branch of our foreigll trade. At the same time, partly from 
causes of world·wide "pplieatioll, thPre ha; beel. • reaction in the demand 
from our cust~mers for our products. Those who drew' largely on us during 
thc ~·.r for raw materials and filii shed products hn"e now curtailed their 
requiFimellts ; while oth .... who stnnd in need of 001' goQils ha"e found il 
difficult, nnd e"en iu some cases impossible, In offer satisfactory crodii 
facilities. For in.tance, the reduced purchasing power of countries which 
draw their supplies of raw materials from us is well exemplified in the curtail-
ment of the dcmllDds of our principal custom~r for • .otton, namely, Japan. 
where a marked chango in the trade position, a curtailment of credit, and 
other dome.tic difticnlties.. have rc~ulted ui the practical stoppage of her 
purchases of this article. 

"We ba"e be,en IDllch concerned at tM l.rge siocks, slill undisposed of, 
remaining 'from the season of 1919-20, and we har. asked our represeatati" •• 
at the Brussel. Conference 10 consider how fnr it \\ill be possible by arrange-
ment "ith representati~cs of other countries, particularly of Central Europe, 
tG find an outlet for tile balancl! of these slouks which will remain undisposed 
of at the end of the season ; and generally tOl' we ha.,e asked that the question 

,or facilities for the finallcing of our e"ports to Celltral Enropean countries, 
which have beeu particularly 'affected by the breakdo""'l of their exchanges, 
sltould be taken .i~to coasi~~~tion. T~e qu ... lion is, as .q~Ufcil is aware, 
laTgely one of making P''O''lslon for satisfactory CredIt faelltt .. 

. "AlJother ~pecial cause which hus ,·e,,· considerably diminished our 
""JllIrt trade has been thc maintenance of our prohibition on the export of 
food-grains, which was imposed for the benefit of the /(Oneral population in 
India who were affected by the high food prices in the l8st two years . 

.. I have now Indicated to Hon 'ble Mcmbers the chief sonm of. our 
embarr8llSDlJnts. "iz., the awing-round of tbe balance of our' Trade, from a 
snrplus of exports to a surplus of unporls. Lei me now bring to their notice 
the favourable Bide of our financial picture. During IIle war we were 
compelled to impose restrictions npon the movement to and from India of 
the preciolls metals. These restrictions have now been ~tire1y removed. 
Indoed, 80 far 8S silver is COIloerlled, the position is 'even hetter than it was 
priol' to the war inasmuch 8S we have "removed the import duty which was 
imp!lled in 1910. As regards gold, Hon 'ble Members will remember the 
amplwia and fome with ~ch during last SeI'..JOll thl\ qnestioll of the restrio-' 
tiOD8~ on the importation of gold were discu8Bed bolll in this Council Imd 
outaide. These restrictions have now disappeared. We have loood ourae1ves 

now 2 



Ii ms EXCELLEXOY TIlE nCEROt's SPEECH. 

{The l' .. csidt.I.~ . '{2Om AUGUST, 1920.] 

"Iso in a positi"" to "'1II0"~ furiber restrictions. Thcl"(' i. no\\" no restric-
tion on tht' ~1lr.8::!b)J)('nt Ilf notes ut Cun'fluey Offices, and ,vr· ha"e rCtJtor~l 
Ibe pre,WIll' facilities in r"gIIrd 10 Ih.it· .lIcashmelll Ht tr~lIBDri"". It i. aat.ia, 
Inelory to note tlIat the I',,"uit hR. bO"11 to emphasise the r.nllfillcncr wbich IWI 
«en sho\tl1 in our 1I0te issue, for nllriug tI •• lasl two D.onths the return of 
sih'pr rupce-:. from r.ireulation has ht'cn nn an inmlcnse 8CIlle, and Wr have 
had no f"WH thall R •. 12.38 IHkIls of silvI'r tcmlered to UR in ql<cballgil for onr 
IOote. sille" the 1.t April. W" ha,'. slso ""on abl/! to '-111'1)' into effl'Ct our 
d':'h!rminut!nu tn l't'dncf.' the fidllcillr~' pOl'tiOJi. of our note i8SDe. Our metallic 
I~,<ern " .. tbe 31st Jill)' was no Ie •• than !is per •• nl.-n figure wbich will 
,.;.~II(·"!!,. comparison with ti,. I. of HD)' other COClltl)'. 0111' illite circulation 
.. " Ih,' 31s1 of Janu3rr a'ilouuled to 1S.'i cror •• , and bas 10010' heeo broutdlt 
d~"," 10 16.~ .rorcs-a 'reductioll wbirh h38 hlru or-tireh' effected v,' the "-lth-
dmVlttl (.f tllnt portion of our lwlr iAsu{' whirll wa~ bali(>d'ou s{'curitit'"s. Couneil 
will remembor that we askN !"" PO""1'5 lit tho lasl &, •• ioll to bold RS high 
a figurr •• ::: 10 erOTes in tilt'! int"fstm£'ut p.lrti",u (If the Paprr Cnrrmlc:\~ 
lh'31~n·t.·~ but WC' gnn' 1\ ili::itincr. pledg(, tlaat we l('onlti not ul:l.kt:' lI&l' of the~~ 
)10\nrs except for 1h~~ must ]I!"essiug' TCasOIl:'. \Y<, hO'"i" {lischnn.:rd t(, till' 
full our .uudt.·rtakili;: in this ll.'5;lOOt, RIllI ih{: sfenrities we- DOW boltl 8~ i,.,e.king 
to ol1r notes bft\,(' heell roolK'cd to 6H crorf'$. l\:c shall &horU~· he conliug 
hefor,· the Coullcil with our pro)lossls for tbc pennanent constitution of the 
Paper CurreJlry Res~rn' ilnd ror tht~ transitiouhl ul'rangtmwnts li-llicb ,,·m be' 
li~t~~al'Y before Wt' 8r~ in n JJositioll ttl Lriug iUh.\ cif€'Ct the rflPOllstitutiOl1 
(.j tbe R.sen-o on the ""rnI3111'1I1 basis we d",ire to sec' adopted. 

.. WI! fnrther propose to alier tI,,· ratio .. t ,,'bieb the ,overeiS'll is ICIt8) 
\"noel" frolll Rs, Ij \ .. Rs, 10 ill IlCCONallce "'ill, tbe rl'COmmendntiouB of tbe 
('''rrenc~ (',ommittec, Bot in the menntime the restoration of hl1colttroJlod 
import ;'i gold ",rriod with· it Ibe neces&ity of oon.eqllential intermedialc 
IDe.asnrC'5., for since February, ,,"hell '-c anJlotmccd our intentioll ultimately 
10 adopt the new rating oC &, 10 for the sonrcigu, large qnllUtitics of 
SO~crM;US b:L~e beeu BD!IIg\cd througl. forcij!ll port. ror eDea&hmeat at tbe 
pri"ilegod rate of n.. !,iI. ,.CIoarly, it was out of the que.tion to continue, 
witb Ille re&toratio!, of ibe- right.to import gold, the obligation vn DB to,par 
RB, 15 for .,'err SO\'ereign. We areordingly demnnelisccl the laUer, aUowihg 
at Ibe same tim. a milrntoriuCl 1l"itbin .... h.ich Wp woold contimll!' to pa~' at 
this pri~ileged rat", We had gi"ou ample Itoti"" of our intention to illtroooce Il." ohangc !I.rougb the allDOtInceJnl'tlt wbich we mllde On tho 2nd of Febr:uaIT, 
and adt-alttage hes Leen takon during the fu-e enoning mouth.· by the holden 
of so.-ercigns of Ibis opportunity 10 encw their sovert!i~.s at tbi. ratl, for 
during tbis period Ibere were presentcd to m; for encasbmenl just ullder .,,'en millions of soyereign .. of .. 'hieh 1l"itbOtlt doubt ft largr number re)lresented 
!l)"creigns illicitly imported dUTing that period, 

0< T may ~t refor to the ve3:cd qUl'Stioll of emilrratioll anrl U .. atalu. uf 
Intlian~ ill sW'.g()\ .... miug. CoJOlli~ And DomitiiIJD.- ;1 quPStil')u whit!h has hL-cu 
engBlling our ,-crV eameit attention. .Ar; you \1"il; remem""r, th. I",.ition 
geiieraD,' lICIlCpte..i at the ~'I>erial War ConferPllcc an.1 ~lIJllOdil'll in .. hnt i. 
uS118lly 'kno,.,. as tbe Rceiproeit~' Itl!BOlution \l1L' that, ... hil~ eacb conntry, 
including India, mUllt rctaiutb~ right of docidiDJ! for itself ;,-hat cIuaelI of 
permanent 'immigrants it would admit, facilitie. sbould be gil'on for th~ 
ac!miasion of "';ves of persous already domiciled in the eoantry alld of tourilts, 
~iDdents, businessmen and other temporary' TiRitnl'll, !'eltOtiatio!ls 011 th_ 
point. !lll\'. ""eD proceedillg with the differMt self-ItOTerninlr DominiOlll and 
)Dan\"" outJrtandinl; points ba"c lIO'" been aatilfaetorily oetUl-d. Wbere, bo'IJ-
e\""Cr; tbe 'l.nestiOD of :stat !I" beeoDaea acute is in IlODDtries ",here thore a~.lready 
large bodi ... of ?emdent ·ladiaD., J refer or coone to 80nLb .UnCl!. Tho 
_~.iajic Enquiry Cominiuion; to· .... hi!-h I referred in my IVeecit ·wl JlInuary, 
bas now been sitting for m'C.'l'l1l·moalblL 

" We do 'not 8Dtiei~te:/hat its repci¢ will .. pnbUlhed .Wore thcl!Dd of 
this year, bn~ we mow.lhiit the Iadi8JI ....... ~,vtry o#e.lh·ol,. plaoail 
Wore the C_iseion Ity Sir Beajl!Jllin Bo~, IDd r lhiDlt that'L.m 
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rntitled to slIY that fncliaJls in South Africa l,av1l naiLing to feRr and every-
thing to gain from nJl impartial -investigation into '\'f~fti is oft.en called in 

"SOUtll Africa the • Indi.n menace '. 1 am quiic sure that much of ·the 
feeling whieh is unCortunately displayed against Indiulls ill SoUtll Africa is 
due to the fcar. which J 11m afraid has been sedulously" fos!cred bv propa-
gandists. that th. wbit. population ;n Sonth Africa generally and in 'the 
'l'rans\,aal III particular i. in danger of beilll: BWHlDped by Indians. Notbing 
but good cun come Crom an enquiry in which thoS( "esponsible for exnggerated 
slstemenls of tl,is kind lire Mmpclled to snbRtnntiate them ill publio, and to 
submit to cross·examination. There is ",cry reason- to belicvl! that -the 
Conunission will address tll.msekes to this point, to which 1 know Sir Benjamin 
RObel1so11 nt-wch.d much imp"rtlUlCe, anti I antioipate thnt the Oommission's 
rrport will show how unCounded these fear. nrc. Once the true facts are 
KnOI\1l, I hope and helieve that the agilstion will die awny. and tbe way will 
be pllvpd fur II peaceful Atlltosmanlike solulion of the Indian problem in Boutli 
Africa. 

" n.fore Ieal-ing Ule subject of South Africa, 1 propose to say a few 
w(lrd~ on the question of \·nlnntary repatriation. As yon are all aware. the 
Oommission I,., is.ned an ;II'enm report ad\"OCIIting a scheme of assisted 
,'olnntary repatriation for those Indians who arc n!lxious to return to India. 
and tbe "('nion GOI'cnnnent has alr.,.~y laken steps to give e1Iect to this 
propos.l. Let' me make clear the position of the -Govcrnment of India in 
regard to this scheme. We were not conBultr.d, nor is there an~' reason ,..hy 
'we should hll,e b"en consulted. ,The Union GOl'crmncnt nrc merely putting into 
fore. a section of an Aul "hieh was passed in 1914, aud Ihey are c1'!Ilrly qntiUed 
to do so. At the same lime; the Government of India do not regard the scheme 
.s b"ing in illl)' sense " solution of the Indian problelD in South Africa, and 
thi", feci thllt they nrc entitled to ask for assuranees thai the .cheme will be 
wbat it purports to be, namely, a purdy "oluntary scheme. We have already 
eabl.d to ill[> Union Go\-~rument on this point. and we hal'e asked that the 
R<>patriation Officer muy be gil'en clear inslruetion" that no pressure mnst 

,be 'pili on Indians to aceept repatriation, and thai it musCbe left to ',ll>diaus 
them.el,es to decide whether they will takll advantage of tbe achorne 'or not. 

';We also hope'that the Union Government will appoint an Advisory Committee 
on which Indians are represented to advise t.M nepatrintion Officer. Inas-
much as the scheme is, \\"0 llude,-stmLd, already in operation, we l!a\pe sugges~. 
10,the Go,,,rnments of Madras, Bombay and Bengal th"t Employment Burcaux, 
should be organised to assisl retunlulg Indians to find elllployment on their 
aninI in India, I hope that these Burcau will be largcly composed of non-
official Indians. 

" I now tunl tv the even Dlore vexed qn~stion 01 the position of Indians 
in Easl Africa. We all know that this qUe&tion 'has bcen discllssed recenth-
by Lord Milner "iU, th<.. Go.e.mor of the Coleny, and that the liidian residentS 
in what is now lnlOlI'll liS Ih~ Kellia Colony .. nt 8 depntation to England to 
repr""ent Ih.ir cas. to tbe Colonial Otlioo. We hal'. nil r,;ad Lord "Milner's 
speech on the "ubj"et in the House of.Lords on the 14th July. and great 
8n1;"ty has 1I0W been Mosed in India by a bri.l summary. which has beOil 
receive,l of n speech by the Go.ernor of Kenia Colony. This speech indicaWt! 
that the decision of His Majesty's Govenlment h ... gone against the Indians 
iii some of tlm points to which we attach most importance. I regret to say 
that a lelegram whieh I hnve jost received from Ibe Secretary of ,State con- , 
firms the report of the Go ... rnor's speech. J am sorry Ihat I have nothing 
satisf~ctory to ~cll you, l?ut I.will giw dircetiol!' for ~h., publication B.t o~)(,. 
of the information conlslll1ld III the telegram. "1 run III close commuDlcatioll 
with the Sceretary of State on these and other question., and the Conncil may 
reel a~.urcd that the attitude I am adopting with, regard to them is the Same 
as that defined in mI' speech of January lut, and I adhere to the positiou 
,which I then took up: I do 1I0t admit thatth", is any justilicatiouin n Crown 
Colony or a Protectora!c for assigning to 'l;Ijitili~ Indians I!, .tatu. in any 
way inferior to that of allY other oIass of HIS MaJesty's subJect8. We have 

, continually pressed this Iluilit of liew upou fi.e authorities at Il!lllle, ~d we 
have urged thai 0,. frnnehise.in Kenia CoIOll)" .baold be aeomJllonfranehise 
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on. 8. r.~.onfthI~ property "'.sis. pIli. all ~.1ucntioD81 lest, with no racial dis-
crnnUlation. I ba"e onl~' to .dd that if Ihe decisioll of His Majesty's 
~vernm~1 is DOt fa"ourable tn IndilW cbims, Ibi. ";8ult i. not in any way 
ilne' t,. fliliurc DIl lb. part of th,' OO\'enlllll!tlt of IDdin to preas th. IDdian 
point of ,"iew. I r."'.1\',· furlber remarks 011 tbt- snbject, ud it will ~ a 
matter for serion. consideration II-hot furtbor Hclioll tb. 00,-011lJllont of Jndi" 
must take in orw,r to s.cure the legitimate \'ights of Illdiaua ill Crowli Colonies . 

.. Th,. ,'osilion of Indians in Taugauyikll bas alao given ri.e to 801DC 
aD.l.ioty in 111.:1;1\, but on this subject I ured SII)' 00 mo ... than that Ibe <lraft 
llWIdat.> for ti,e territor:' whicb, I understnnd, tho Leaguft of Nations. proposes 
to g1\"e to tho Britiah Empu-., fnIly •• f,'"'w,,,ls the rights of IDdiana . 

.. ill mr .Pffill' at O,e opening of u,. D.lhi Sessioll. I also ~f.rrod to 
the fact that t\\'o deplltations hnd nrri\"oo ill Indin from Britisb GuianA and 
Fiji, respecth'ely, to endea\"our to persuade IlS to l'i'-OpeH emigrotion 10 IhClC! 
Colonies on a new basis. A Commi!:c. ,,{ tbi. ('..,nnw \\'as appointed to 
consider the e;IS"" p ..... nted by the two d.pntatiollii. This ('.ommittOl' w.r~ nrot 
prepared to rerommend the immediate a"cli'tAnee of the Hhemes put fnrward 
and .suggested that the Colonies shoul;! Ii, .. t be requil't'd to gi"e guarant'"'s 
that thJ! position of Ibe immigrants in tbeir n,'''' holU .. would, ii, all res"ec~, 
be equal to thd (If any class of IIis Maj •• t,'. subjects resident in the Colollr, 
and tbat if th."" guarantees we .. ginru, depntations ahould thmi bl' sent to 
both Colonie;' to in.-estiple local conditions aud to roport on the suitability 
of the coloaisatiou schemes SlIg/restt'd. Bol h the Coloni.. bave now agrifl'd 
to git'c the desu't'd guar&B10C'S. aud. in aecoroance with th. promise made, 
deputations will be sent to Fiji and British Guiana, respectively, us 80011 ." 
lbep.rso • ..,1 of tb ..... depatations call be satisfactorily arranged. Hou 'hi .. 
Members, ho\\-o*, will realise that c>\\ing to tbe near apprnRch of the elections 
we have had considerable dil6l.'Ult:· in obtaining Indian gfIltlemell to so,,'. on 
the deputati(lDS . 

.. in my speech at the opening of the last &asion of this Counoil, I referred 
to the creation of 1M. Board of illduatries and llunition&-en orpniaatioo which 
would close cknrn tho war··aomwiimenta of the llDDitions Board, would work 
ont those specific reeo-.datiO!J5 of Ibe Industrial Commiaaion to .. hieb effect 
lias not yet been giveD and .. ould eveDtually prepare the way for the no. De-
partment of Industrie.. ID addition to Ibe Bopona of the Chemical Services 
Committee, the Btoref' Purcllase Committee and the CoaI&elds Committet! lI'ilb 
which the J'eOOlllltitated'Board ill DOW dPaling, I .. ish to mention one or two 
other matters of particalar importaDce. The first il the confereace of Pro-
vincial Direct')", of IndDltries held in April Iasl Thi. coDferenee .... in the 
nature of an experimen(;, the intention 11'116 to ascertaiD ftotber, by informal 
discnaaioD and the inte~e of \"ie,.,s between the Imperial and Provincial 
Departments of Industries, ,draa could .... I(8ined, dil6eaJ.tiea cleared ••• y, 
and aome mea.sure of eo-ordinatin:: secal"'d in the activities of the different 
pro,';nciaI ol'g'!Dieariona. 1 am happy to ~'Y thai the uperiment prored mOlt 
aaecea&ful, aua tIMire will; I hoI'''' be anoth.·r IDeb ronfl'lftlClC in the Dear futuft. 
-1 am looting fotwanl to the day wben thue meetings 1riII not be CODftned to 
Government oIIici8ls, bat wiI1 include repreoent.ti ..... of the grain indDIhial 
intereats aa .. ell . ' 

.. The _d subject to 'II'hieb I wiah to refer ia that of ' Uaboar, ' to ~ 
.nth .. hich in aD ita rami&eatioO" it has been _I')" to IlIIPPlement the Gmt-
ing organisation or Ibe Board ftr IDda&tri .. and IInDilioDl. ~ view of· J!er 
.ew international obligatiool: India must beueefonrard maiotalD IlOIItaat ",th 
the !Dteraalicmal LabourOllioo and keep abreaat of davelopmeDta in oilier 
_tri .. - we wish' too to have at our diapoIaI IIIIII!binery to faoI1ilate the aol-
lectiOD and eollAtion of jnfcmwrtiOD relating' to IalNlar' both In this---,. 
and abroad, wIricb will 1liio, we trnat, be of vala. to Pnmnaial GmmImeatI 
ad to all .. ho have u cleel ,with IocIIl indutrial pnIbIema. We Ave ....... ,-
began 10 build.lIp a bureaIi,."hieh we !tope wiUbelp to'llitl!iQ t1Iia eacL 

_ "AndwbHe I .. inoli 1!- importud IIIIbjeet 01 iIallonr' I ~ ~ to 
tab the opportunity or mating a lew a-enl I'tlIWIII. !DIII._ \I an oriJinil. 
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member ur the Lc:aguc of l\alion. and as such was represented ai the LalJOur 
Conference at.Washin!,-ton last year. Owing to 011; short notice we recch'ed 
and lhe lack of industrial organisatioll in India, We Wde unable to consult aU 
sections of cmploye" or employed before nominating our delegates. Aud while 
I thill]: von will Ol(rN, with Ille that thc case for India could not ha"e been better 
presenteel tiJan it· was by tho delegates we selooted,we are awow; not to make 
nomillations fo, the conference 10 be held next spring at Geneva nntil oppor· 
tunity lias lJ"en given 10 HIe interests to be represented of "oicing their opinions. 
I note with pleasnre the illcreasing attention that this matter is receiving from 
the genernl]lI1hlic. 

" Our delegni<,' at Washington fnnud themseh·e. in a position of singul&r 
oiffieulty. }'ow or th .. dol.!""le. from other e!IUntrics had any true cOllception 
of Indian needs "nd c-onditioll., aud quite II lIumber wished to enforce on India 
tlu' ~·Rmc rcst.rictirJOS that coulIh;ei l\-iLh radically different climatic and ec0110-
mic conditions are rr'ad, to accept. Our delegate., though fortified by t.reaty 
rights, had clillicnlty in securing the modification. that thor considered essential 
for Indi.. At tbe •• me time tlley nll felt, and I cordially agree with them, 
that tile "resent P".ilion ill India, a6 regards certain features of factory legis· 
lation, is c1ifficnlt to defend. We arc consolting Local Governments in CODllOe-
tion with the re"isioll of the Vac!ories and Mines Acts, and hope to he able to 
put propo •• l. hefor. yon yel'y early ne"t year. In the meantime, we have ad-
vanced n stron!! claim for the inclusion of Indin among the cight leading indus-
trial c·,nntdos of the world, wlIieh are ontitled to seats on the Governing Body 
of the 1"tOl"l""iOlIOl Lllilour Olliee. It wonld strengthen onr claim to inclu-
sion, and would .. ise the status of our labouring classes and the prestige of 
the coun(l'~' as 11 whole in the eyes of the ontside world, if we were .ble to point 
to 811 l'llliglitelled and effieiellt. system of factory legislation and to an increased 
intt'rest in tile welfare of labour. 

"Bnt it is nol only in its international aspect that the labour 
qneation in India deserves yonr attention. The recent rise in the cost of living, 
conple,1 with the growing consciouSDSss of the workers,· has led to considerable 
indnshial unrest. AmonI' working men there is no little dissatisfaotion with 
1he .Conditions nnder wllich thoy live. So far, the chief manifestation of tl\is 
unrest has boon nn epidemic of strikes ill several parts of the country. I nced 
hardly impress upon yon Ibo neoessity of redncing strikes and lock-onts to a 
minimum. 'l'hey rosult not ollly in hitter feeling and in great financial loss to 
the parties directly ill\'oh'od, bnt also in deep injury to the whole community. 
Ir India is to make any real progress nnder the Reformed Councils, these Coun-
cils mnst ha .. e the menns of expanding tbe revenue that they control. ~o great 
expansion in re"enue is prarticable \litllont a substantial and continnons in-
ereue in luelill'S res,lurces. This illcrease will depend chiefly on indnstrial ad-

. vance, and nolhing ",ill do more to ch""k thllt advance than continuous con1Iio.t 
between employcrs anel cmployed. If it proves impossible t.o check indnstrial 
·disoord. the cOllntry will be faceu witb • contraction of its resources that will 
-serionsly hamper the work of our legislators Rnd administrators. Suggestions 
lIave roached ns from sevcral quarters ihat Government should legislate to pre-
vent indnstrial dispntes. But I .ttach far more importance to the estahlish-
ment of right relations hetwecn employers lind employed than to any Govern-
mont machinery for arbitration and conciliation. England after many decades 
of bitter strife is realising tl,a! there are better means than st.rikes or lock-onts 
fon se!tling ~spute., lind that the only sonnd policy is to prevent strikes by 
remonng theIr cnnses. 

:r1 wo.uld earnesOY,impress npon employers the necessity for sympathetic 
COIJlIlderatioll of the ~Ialms of JAibonr. It has too often proved the cue that 
emPloyers, after a long and "ninons struggle, have been fOl'lli!d to concede claims 
that ·they might have allowed \lith hononr and with pront as soon as "they W81'e 
p~'eSented. It too frequently'happens that employera arB in imperfect OOlltact 
WIth thOBB tho.y employ, '!I'd al'~ eonaeqoantly nnable to nidr_ grie1'lQloea that 
finally rsanlt, w very. se,:,ous dlspntea. Workars are ~ to demand Dot 
~r~t p,e rIght to Ih'e I. oomfort but a liVing interest in th8lr work- This ia 
a CI&IlII that must be taken serionsl)" and I Bee 110 reaaon why we shoalc! 110ft 

1I70LD 
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make our nt'\\" start ullr(,i.1~t of rhr most mlnmr"p.d Euru}wnn COUll. trips. So long 
as Ind.ian iUllustry was nrgRni~pd .flll n !o:lDaU scilh:. .~hl' rlo~'" ·pcnoual COJ~tBet 
1l(>wP,n Iho masler nnd eaoh of blli men ."oured 11111.1\\1\10, ,f ~ot bft.nnolllous, 
rel.tions. With tho ;''''''itn1,lo ~r<l\"lh (Or groat foctoTlos and mills this eODtael, 
iu its orir--inal fonn. htl:.; ll('oomr" illlpu~:iihl('. aud t\1l'Tt" is n te1lClrn~y t? allow 
tbp boud ~1')tW'p('n c-mploYl'; :nui cmp)vycu to. b(';('(!mt'. a pU.ft'ly comm(',1"Cllll one. 
It i ••• ,entia! that Illnchin,r;> sh(onld hr· d,·\":;,·t1 wlndl ,nil rooe.lal,lt.h nndcr 
lllodrrn c01lCl.itions pl'r~nn8] C"lnt~("1 und trCliu1 nnd('!':;.tnudhu~. Oue or til£' JAtest 
d(''t''('lopmE'llts d("~igllrd 't., mcrt tbi~ nt·r·d (·l:,p~·b~"rr i~ .tIl(' ~'!'orkl: (~om1nitt.PC', 
",!lich is intt'nued to ensble tb. employer 1<- r~ .. ltse the ddlirultw. amI hardshIps 
"f hi. me". and t~ ~i"p the pruplo)",,1 an t'l'POrillDity oC mnkil1(!' L"owll tbeir 
J: .. eci::: unci of influt'J1("inf! rlir~U)' thr JI(l!iC'~' of thost' .'wlm rfllltr()l tht' fae~or~' or 
"'"rkohop ill whiel, ibpy s.,,·e. I hnn obs",,",~1 ,.,th ph'Mure thst thIS Idea 
has alrl'hd, r.onnnt"ndcd itself 1.0 tlom{" flf tllp Icu(l;np; rtnl1h)yprs ill lildin. 'Ve 
an endr8\:ouring 10 eslablish .iron ... rr"'l!litt"~s in 8 rew industrisl eslnblisb-
mC1:t~ lmrlr-r onr rontrol. l'ht'. trdf!-,l'(' n:' wC'Tkers mu} l"S}lf'CiRUy tb" cnrfo or 
\\"(..1111('0 and ciliidrrn snd pro\-iF.'ioJl!' f\'r ttJ(' t ... h\\:ati(t~1 of tb· IRtt~r nrl~ 1lla~h~rs 
that ... r engagiog tbe atUmtio. of \u.!l~ .n,ployer •• t the p ..... eut time. My 
GoYCrnmeilt is preparing jb;tli. in ("(i!l:mltation with Local Gn,"t'rnmcnts and 
employrn;, t·) fnnli.;;h r.dviec 8nl~ 1~i"IJI in titi~ import,nni ~u:,tt~~. 1 sincerely 
he-lie\'fIo rll2.~ ':;'nployers, who an' 'nlllr.~ tn l'I.l'!f't hl~ur 111 thr": "PUlt nod to treat 
their hD9iop~:;.es &ll befit!' as bluch the cour~rn (,1" their "'orkcrs ;'tf! of tbeIllBch·es, 
viii finel tIItir reward "vi merely ill increa'L~1 proii:. for that will hot II<' lacking, 
but ill tl,. ~"ti:ude &nd loyAlty uf thpir m,·II. nlld in tbe kuowle<l!!", tb.t O,ey 
are fnrtilering in the ht!Et WHy )H.,ssibll" thr t1lntPutmC'llt and lh(' h:appinc88 of 

, tbeir oonniQ. 
" 'fo tboee who are ondeavourinl!" 10 influence ond foca. thp ... pirntio~; of la-

o boor I would oooosel a similar sympathy and forboarollcr; their r •• pv".ibility i. 
even greater than that of Ute (:IIIJIlo.v.n;. Labonr in IDd,s is as yel •• .aroeJ.y arti-
eulaI.I. But large.llambers of working men are beiD(!' enfranchised BlId they wiD 
Jookto the leaden of·IncIiu opinion ror guidance and help. It will be a traps 
ad irrepuable diaaswr if hldiu is foreOO to repeat the Jong history of iIldutrial 
strife in EngiJmd. Thm 1rill always be men ready to foment Itrife ; 801IIII hope 
to' achieve DDtorietyand iDIIneDee out of the quarrels of othe ... ; mo .. create mil-
c:hief thrODgh igooranee. The great majority of diaputca admit of ea.y eettle-
ment. an.Hbe ... is no dineD"" in which SlIDe and Mf!Bcious polilieal leaden caD 
exenile a greater in8uence for good. hi any .trik. it is the worken that euffer 
first adloDgest. And if ,.,have to go througb a loag period DC .trile, irulttatry 
will be crippled and·the goad .tart that we are making will be 1081. To Hon'ble 
M .. ",bers I wooId ""y, if .,·on ran tl ing '.pim! an>! Jabour e!nl':lr togetber, if you 
make it ylillr dnty to pe1'S1IIIdc th~ tbot the;' inU,rest iii'll ill c<>-llpt'ra!ioo 
and not ill ....,llict, roo will dn more in a r .... years tn bottlrr tb. condition of 
tile workers in India than C8D Ix· acbiewd by • liro-tim, nr agitation. The future 
of indulllrial India i. iII )lOur hand«. 

"11nlGld eepeeially" OOIIIIIltnd thi. !llfttter to yoor eamrat eoJlaidprntioD, for 
a!! yon IaIow-IlldtiStri ... undfor the R.r"rm. Sd,~m. will be a traDs[ .. rroo sabject 
!"ldKi ... wn will need·alI the belp \l1lich we ClIn give UleDI iu this mOIL 
UDpIIrlaot matter. 

. .. Tltepassage fram Ille &ubjcct "C lab<.ar to that of food·supply ill • 
aatara! ono, for the average man OL th. loil thinks in \e11l\.l of tbe priee of hi. 
100d. 

. "TI,. improvCJI!rnt in Ibe po.hion of food-iuWIi"" in India 10 which I 
rtCened .a1. t~e n~llIog or ~C. ~st Se .•• ion of ~be CoImciI ba .. l am ~ad to ::s 
lJeiat ..... fa'D~ ;We felt luslflied In rcmovlDg at the end of April the 
-.mung re&trietion! CID ,the l~ter.prO\·ineial _omenta <>f food-r:rain. . 
tIIoa@Il the e~ect. ,was t6 tmI! pn~. ,Iigbtly in _Ie or the producing ~ 
... reot~on of free ~dl~D! or trade conduced 1 beU,,·. 10 tbe ~t-'Ol 
lIIdla_.·_ille.~e giJo<\ rtel,J of tb. cropI aad 1!8pt!cia11,. that 'of'rice JIIItl 
~:loIit rene ~"f; f~f'" replcni!billg Ibe -.atry' •• tocIra. Nlldt, .bow. 
wer.Iit~~ ~ tile fIttltre coarse or the monlOOn. Tbe rainCin·Up-to-
cJ.te .... d8fettR'8 in mallY parlg "r India, and in the Deccan protracted 
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drougbt. hIlS c"usod considerahle anxiety rogordiu/( the Jaic of th., oarly oQWi' 
crO)1'" and the possibility uf soWilig :I fun area. but a felt" da~'~ ago .good rain waH 
rceci,'od .huo,! throughout tbe tracts which have Buffereel mOBt, and 1 hope.that 
it has coml, iII time to .are the crop. and ensure the fodder-supply. In Northern 
alld dellt,.1 IndIa and in Bnnna thc rainfall bas bCOll good or satisfnctory. 
O'\\'lng to excessive r.ln SeI'crc noods h.,-o ol'eurred in parts fif Oris.a a1id 
Bengal,ClAII.in~ some 1o .. of Imman'life aDd extcn,i,'c damage to property. ,1 
should lik. here to exprrss m~' s,mpathy with thc sufferers, \i'bOse distress 
eVe,"y eJloJ't iB hrillg made to I'clif!\"c. 

" Thougb the prices of IVheat and millets have this year shoWn generally a 
marked ,decline .. ibe price of rie~ has fallen anI, slightly bela,," tbe figure 'iiliich 
it reached at tbi. time las! year. (nderlbe scheme inlroduced for control of 
BJU'l1III ri~, we han arranged for the import into India of n&rly 650,000 tilDs ·of 
fiurmn ricl:' a1. controlled Ti. es sinC'.(' the begiJmillg of year and have 
.et aside n furtl,er quantity to meet India's fulnre reqnirements. We camiol; 
hOlle lhat f(,od prices in In.1ia "ill ;n the neal' future or, perhaps, ever revert to 
!;heir pre-war standard. Apart from tb. deprliciation in the purclJasing, val!Ie 
df money. the dr,m8llfls of the wal' dislocated alld greatly reduced the agencies 
of normal production, 811d a long period P1ust illC'l"itably elapse before recovery 
is complfitr. It is perhaps howe""r not 'generally realised 110\. fill-ourable are 
oondiiions in Inuia in comparison \\;ith those in otbel' connlries. Aecording to 
a statement made in Pal'!iament last May fond prices since the war bad riseli In, 
the united Kingdom by J 35 per cent., in France by 220 per cent. aDd in Italy by 
.306 pel' eellt. In India the prices of rice in Calcutt. an<l of ",l,ca! in the Punjab' 
Are 1I0W only 49 Rnd 38 per cent. respectively above their-figures in Angust 1911-

.. I no\\' come to 17ni.ersities. At yonI' last Srssion yon passed an Act for. 
th:c con;titu!ion of n Dnil'eroity at Dacca. Sam·. contro .. rsy arose regarding 
Oflrt.ill sections dealing with COlIlmunal representation on lines roooIimierided,by 
theOalcntta l1nivers;ty Commission anel es!ential for the snccess of the ,institi;-, noll in till! condition -.fliicb obtain at'Dai!ca, But an amicable arrNlgem8lltwi/S' 
m:nVed in -the CouneiJ-ana 'thnneaSIli'O; was 'received With general aoo1aim.,' ,'l 
'trust that its pro.isions regarding tl .. fundamental proposals of tbe Commission 
may form a model for futnre letrlslation elsewhere. But till! seed which the 
Commission had SOW1I is already bc!tinning to ·germinate an,] sclil!ll1es for neW. 
'Gnivel'sities arc opening around us thick as ftowers in spring. There will be 
laid before ~-ou at tlris Session a:BilI for the constitution of tbe .Aligarh Mn8l:im 
University. I had boped that proposals migbt also be puf ,forward for the 
reorganisation of the University of Calcntt.. But that measure is being post-
JIlllied .. ·Legislntiou has also been sanctioned in local Councils for unitary Univer" 
sities at Rallgoon and at LuCknow. Sir Hareonrt ButJ1!r bas shown Ins ,lISBal 
energy ill ."irroting thc attention of the educated public in the United Provinces-
i_rirs'th" l'feommendafions of the C.mmission, anrl hc has met with a wann res-
pciJi~e. 1lIdced, it looks l!S though those recommendations were dcolined i!I tJeat 
f1ll.It in other pllTls of India eUl'lier than in the Unj~rsit)' witb reference Io-wbicli 
they were actually made. J had a1waj. oontemplate9 that the r.port wonldbe 
of getletlil application, and it is gratifying to find that the souudness and wisdom.-
of its • .melu.ions are finding acceptance in so many quarters . 

.. Coming 110'1' tv tbe Army the only military operations to l'OOOfd· are those 
iD.~Dflf!Iion with the closing s~s of tbe advance into the Mahsud eountry. ([ 
anf dealillg in that porlion of my speech which relates to extemal aKairs, Wifli 
onr W:iziristnn polier, but I mnst place Oil r~cord here the ~~1Dpatky &Ild:priCe 
with which I have followed the story of our g8llant troops ill WaziriStaIr; liIId,I 
C1IIIg'rHt1llale ihem on the S1le<lCSl! whien ~as nttcnded tbJir .rUuODt! operatdiD&" ; 

"'. /'01 regr~t greaUythe ilIoWn~ !'ithtvhich thedomobilisatioD ott eli_It'. 
mlmt of Indian, units is w.kinl!~ef ~t this is.dne'in't!ie mllin -to 'CatBei',1i\ItliMif 
dII.''I!iiIitf'Ot'1'l\ .. sbcit-f .... Of.shlpP.~.Ilas been to .'great moali.re,~; 
~-'i&l":ret.ii-n. ~f,.irliil, JrOin oiers'l!as. We bave been 'oblijid.-to 1IIaiMIllfl· 
oilr-flfrlliat[ol'is' 6n Uie fronfior at ,j'Cons;ap.rably rugaer strength 1IumWllli'IIiItiC' 
oip!~IRt. ',The position in Mesopotamia has foroed lIS tv' mobilise additioMl; 
tOtliillttolis for nctiw sen·ice. 
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" We arc, howdvcr, d.ing ,,·.rylhing we C&Il tll expedite demobilisation, W. 
hope in the I1ear futnre to rp.duce our Trans-InduB fO_1 to normnl strength, 
and w' haw prt'SlIOO .nd are preBsing the W ur, om~ to pnsb 011 tho r1IPatriation 
of Indian units from O\'crseas .s much 8S 1'(lsSlhlc . 

•. ii-, hnw under .'Onsiderati~J\ HI ti,e pres",t moment 11 ocbewe for the 
de,,<lolllllt'Dt of euucation in ~r A~IY, II will he ,geD~raI in 80 far aa ,ita aiJI! is 
to in';>ro,," Lbe geueral capacIty o! th~ men., but It WlU ha,:" a \'~onal Bld& 
with K "'<'W to increllSing the <'C~n01lUr ellioieuc)' and eammg eapamty of the 
HOldier ,eMu h,' returns to ch-i! Iii •. 

" Tw<) hllUd~ 811l'Cial jagi11' hR'" "eCD dist rihuted to Indian otlice .. in 
rceog:lilioll of di"tin~i.h.d •• rrio<' dm ing the \VB~, and lIB a further mart, of 
rero~iiion of tbe ."r.i.~s of II,,' IT,dUIll Army durwg the war o.-cr 300 Indian 
omens. of wbom roughly 200 bave bM!n ~tted, haft bIIen Jeleoted for IIie 
ftrant of Jlomll"uQ" l~ing~8 Conllnls.~!O~:;' n~ Lit\o ..... uRnta and Captains r.ar!'ying 
EDboiallti.1 increases of pay aud pen"(>!l. 

"lAt..1 ~ptember I allnded it: llii. Ommeil to tho work ou ""half of "' 
soldiers which ...... being earri(.! ont by tho Indiau Soldiers' BOArd UII!\Jr the 
!,",sideney of my DontlDl'llble coU."gur !;ir 6<>0,.,. l"nmdP5, 
_ ., This work i, stiU beinr: r.r.rriod 0:>, Daring Ih. past 12 lIIDDib. th~ Board 
actim, "" almoners on behalf of the lruprriallndiRn Relief Faad hnve distribut-
1'<1 th'· .'H" of 571akbs of mpeio in lump .,1Dl donatiolUl partly to lb. dep81denta 
of Indian soldie ... who baVl: been killfd or wbo ha\'C died a. the retrult of active 
ee!Tice .Dd parUy to lndian soldtero wbo ha,,, boen JM'!mumenUy di .. bll'<l in the 
Great War, The artu.1 payments of th, .. e dnnations have been mad. br Looal 
Oonrnmenls and Administration! in tbe CAOC of ~pendento and by the Control-
1.,t'S of Milit:m- Acconnta in the es.'. of disaUed soldi'nI, 

H The disin'bution oflaDd ,rt',",rd& Bnd-special peDIIioll1l to be kilo,", u 
JO>Jgi l"a .... to Indiancilliaen aDd other ranks who bave lpeeially diBtinpiahed 
themselv .. in tb! war hal been delayed owing to lhi dilliaalt,- uperienced III 
obtaining \ists of tboae J'8Ill!IIIIDendlol for the .renrd fMD the widely -~ 
unit. of the Indian AnIly . 

.. A coomieneemant of the distribution b ..... bowe""", 1IOW been made. IIIId 
.ome ~,OOO ollicer. aDd other nmb will by th. end of Ootobir ha.-. been plaaed 
in JlO!!!lCssinu of \'runahle ploI& of land mainly on tIM! Lonr Rari Doab t'anal. 
whl!rc the standard graIIt in the cue of an oftieer is 50 aert!I aDd in the -
of .11 other rant. 25 _ 

" RiD. will be introduid for your l!OllBideratioo for the orpoilation of the 
VolDDleer Force and also for the creation of B framework 00 which it is boped 
to build up an Indiao Tarritorial Foree, 

.. '.It. eommnnique .... 'iianea to the public with repld to theM Billa _ 
little time ago, aud I hav~ eaiu;Ild copi •• of it 10 be diltributad 10 that Bon 'bII 
Members may rcfreab th<'ir memoriP! 011 tllO principIa 1IJIderIrinlr tbuII BiDa 
The Iieport of the Fdhn Coinmiu.... hllB b.-en recooiTe<l and is baing eumiued. It 
!oreshadoWi exteqaive change. in the higher organiuticm of the Army and --
lDIport~t JII'OPO,BIIls 1IhidtwiD require ... reful .uminaticm in \'it ... of till-v, 
expendltnre, .,.llIch they a1'O lil,,·lv to l!IIiail. . 

.. At our Jut ~ I~~ lOme aeeoant of the __ we .,.;.,. tUiJIr 
to restore the ~ aitaaI:ion' on the Nortb-WHt FrotIliAIr oaue4 by Uie 
:Af~ War, and I malioned thai th,· rejection by the 1lahauda of our Itrma bad 
D_ta1ld the advance. of troope into their _try. Tho operaIimIa IPiMl 
the ~ have now ~ been broaght to • abe, ua u tba riIaIi of 
bud ftgh~ 111 baft'~ea • eentral and "-jn.~JIIIIitian in WIIiriIIaa. 
The eampa!pthll! UIIied 1IpOII1II, willi ita baPy a.t .bURre ad u-.-
IIImIP8lIed DB to bJinr~ the ,... cit 0Ir ..... iD "Int" '. 
1Iorder~ For.~,..., Iftr Iinee we bI1IIrlt.a;flliia tlallllill ... 
of _trolling WIImI •. _elJll!lliallJ" the AIIIlr AIIIJunJmaIa foImIJIr. 
~ ~ ... lr!nr:~oir 1Jlbere, we haft followed the polioJ of ... : 
Jerf"renoo WIth Iwiuh:lbilults, We have, it is true, hIId two IiDN of 1IIilitIalP, 
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alOlig the Tochi ill th' North and lowa;:d~ Wano'in tbe South, for the purp6se 
of "hecking raids UPOll the scttlod inbabitants of India and llpon the caravan 
hallic proceeding up and down the Gumal, But W this end we have 6lIIployed 
mainly the Wa7.irs an~ Mahsua .. themselves, We)lB:ve not'interfered with their 
internal affairs and beiorid !;l'anting them ."bsidies, to enable them to live with-

"oul i'aidilig, we ,have !iRd as little to do With them as possible, - We boped that, 
, _,: if we'left them alone, they would leave UB alone, This bope has; I regret to say, 
: ,ptov!!d fallacious, and:u.e tiro~ has come"Wheliwe Cau no longer shut-our-eyi!s to 

,the fact. We have had a ce.mpaign, more or leas important, agiinSt 'Waziristan 
, ou an8verage every,four years-sometimes it bas 1I1!en called an expedition and 
, sometime. R blockade. Since 1852 we have bad 17 of .. these: military 
:operatieus, Bnd since'1911 we bav.b~d fonr, -, including that ju~, con-

"eluded., These bave' all' been" oce8sioned -,by deliberale 'aggression 
"against' us on the part of tribesmen, who have ',ravaged ,the 
"plains wh""ev~r tbey'.aw en opportonity: During the last few years, wlien we 

, "'ere- occupied first wi.th the Great War and then with the Afghan War,' their 
': depredations have been bolder and more intolerable than ever 'before, since, iIi 
, ~pite ,of our efforts to th! contrary, they have' obtained anus of precision from 
"eertain'sourees.Durfug the 'Afghan Wartheyawept over the bord,;r tracts of 
,;-the'Derajat'and Zhob and 'even-' penetrated-into the ,Puiljab,'mbbing 
'; and murdering the peaceful villagen, espacially the Hindus; and after the 

":;signature ofpeaciii with-Afghanistan they- became even: more tnieulent and llbso-
""'-Iutely refused the 'lenient tenos which we offetiidthem in the hope of avoiding a 
'; 'oampai8ll: '" " -:', ' , . ', 

" ' .. On a raview of, the ,facts we have - DoW ma:de up our'minds 
,that tbis ,continual aud" gTaluitouB . provoqation can no langer,' be 
'suffeiel; and we have decided, with tile approval of His Majesty'. Gov-
~,erinnent, that. our forces Shall temahe' ill, ooonpation of, Ceutral Wazirisian, 
~. - that' 'meehanieal transport roads sh:ill -be' cODstructed, , ihronghout, ,the 
\oonn'tr.r, especially:roads linking the 'Gums.l;witb theTochi 'line, and, that 

~;;~1i~~~:'~bl~~ :it::;~~~~ t?"~~j:~,;;r'~ro:;.?~~;?'~ . 
'--fcarlf:--beinl' that we'sbal\llot lose -the "adviritige',gamed durmg ,,'tfie,-~Bf, 
'i:uine'iliontJis at,the cOSt of'valuable lil;es end ill mnOO moner and that t1ieril'&Ii8I1 
'~be no-recurrence of'th.'series of outrage"'ofwhiOOI have given you an outliiie, 

We hope that the pe8Il8 whiOO must eventually attend our domination of these 
" ,tribesmen will bring it, usnal blessings in its train; that they may be weaned 
, frODi their life, of rapine 'and violence "nd .may 'find both in UllIterial improve-
ments in their country, sueb as the cxtension of irrigation and eulti'"ation and 

,in civilising intercourse with India, a more stable prosperity than thev have 
'!Ner,derived from their traditional profession of robbers and marauders.· , 
, "In order to improve our frontit'r commnnications we have, with th. con-

'enrrence of the Secretary of Stste, sanetioiled the extension through the Khyber 
of the broad-gauge railway whicl at pr ... ent terminates at Jamrud. I trnat 
th~t the. time may not be ~i.tant :when the MlSban :Goverument similarly may 
build rallwaya1iown to th~r !routier, and that,m this way a c~nneotiou may be 
made betweon the two oountnes, Nothing; I am comineec!, would more condude ' 
to the mutoal ad\'an!age and good under.tanPing betwoen the two oonntrice 

ethan,such a conneCtion, and if the Afglum GO'l"ermnent were to ,,';sh for it, I can 
, 'a8sm-e them that we sball be ready to~'Oper8tc. 
.: ."1 ani glad to say that our reiatiollB with Afghanistau have been friendly. 
As IS known to yon, the Afgbau GO\'enmlent sent a delegation to India at the 
beginning ~f April to discuss wit.h British I·ep!esentati,'c. ail subjede of, mis-
u,!derstandmg between the two GO\'eruments, III the hope that such discussion 
IDlght c:lear the way for 61!,bsequollt _"e~tilltions for a .treaty of friendship. 

': Some 1 a years had passed smce SI1 LOUIS Dane Bnd his mission discussed 
matters of common interest in Kabul, and. I felt that it would conduce to the 
mutual benefit of DIlrs.h·es and Afghanistan, if another free and frank inter-
OOa!lge of opinip,!, were to talte place. Th~ dis~8siol1s, wcre prolonged, as 
th~r rang\! was Wide; and the Mghan dolegstion .did not retorn to their country 
until the end of July. The Afghau Government Ja now iu full po.session of the, 

270LD 
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Tiews of the British Goverument on all ma&ters a~eeting Alprut in~r.st6, ~d 
I hope that these diseusaions may not have been Without th.m. valne In olearlUg 
up doubt. IIlld difficulties. I must I't'!l"rd my warm ":ppre~atlon !If the .labours 
of Mr. Dobbs 4Dd his collCllgues durlng these 10ng dlBOUII8lOU8, and I BUlccrcly 
hopt'. that the fuller ullderetlllllli:ng, whieh is tlte re8~t of thair wor~, may form 
the basis of .. permanent establishment of really, nelghbourly relations bctw(I('n 
the two States . 

.. Al,um is being said on the p1atiorm and in tbe press both in India and 
England at the present moment with regard to U,e state of India. No one can 
den ... that there are disqnieting symptoms of 1lI18&sineas and unrest. but are 
theSe peculiar to India alolle! We must maintain a prope, perspecth'C or thes' 
phenomella. Look round t h. world and aee if tber. are not identical symptoms 
wherewr yon cast your ey... They are tbe sweU after n great 8torm, the after· 
math of a great uphca ... al. And consider. I pray you the tale of orc\',red pro· 
gress whieb I han· unfolded to yuu this IUOl1linjl:. Tb,-t!- arc bigh i'rieos, hut 
tbe rise iu India is small as compared with those pri'v81ling ~ls .... ber.. There 
are Duaneia! problems. which cause us anxiety, but, as I bav. indicat od. we Rl"e 
returning to nOI1J)ality at a p8llt gtr.atly in advance of the rest of the world. 
We h&,. r.moved aU restrictions on the flow inwanIB and out ..... rdB of tho pr.-
cious metals, and ft h&v. a metallic backing to our note isme whieh would 
be the ellv)' of .... ery other conntry. In Industry w. bav. a co""trr nnravaged 
by war with 'l"8st potentialities cmll' waiting d .... elopment. and despite all tbe 
pre-<>!'CUpations of the Will" and the aftermath of war. we ha.e l.id the founda· 
tions for this dev.lopmenl On onr frontiers w. hope. and I put it no bigher, 
that we han a policy wbich wiD make for enduring peIICe.' III J'Olitics ..... Inllst 
admit, ala.! bnt it is an admission that does not differentiate us from tbe rest 
of the world, tbere are harah utterances and muCh bitterness, bn, ber. again 
within a year of the armistice we bad inaugurated a Reformed CoDBtitution 
whiab gives great scope for per.onal activities 'and introdn_ Indians to a pro· 
gressive measure of real co-operation and reapouaibiHty. 

"There are three pat virtues. which have won the world's acknowledg-
ment, faith, bope and charity, of which three the greatest is charity . 

.. Faith we muat all bav. in the bonndleea poasibilitiea of this great land. 
And anrel~', if we have faith, we must have hope, hope for nat is to com. hope 
for tbe realisatiou of those aspiratiollS, which find their flnt fraits in th~ ne .. 
Constitution. 

"Bnt chari~ th. p-eate&t of ':he thr .. I Is IIOt charity the one thing n •• d· 
ful to-day'. Without It all onr. domgs are nothing worth. With it w< can face 
the future m the anre and certain Imolrledge that onr effort. "-;U not be in vain." 

STATEIOINTB LAm ON THB toOLE. . 
...... '!'he BoD'bIeKr. fJh&il:-" My Lord. I Jay on the table a Slate· 

ment" MOwing tli. grants made to inatitutions for the iDltraetiOD of the bliad 
deaf aDd dlUnb .... bich 108& promiaedt in reply to a quntion ubd by thi- lIDD'bl~ 
Mr. Patel on the unt· Pebruary 192(1." 

The Boa'ble Sir William ViDceDt :-" M ... lAIrd. I lay on tilt 
table a. BtatemeDtt ahcnring t.he Dllmlim- of appointments iD the Juclioial Branch 
of the Provincial Civil Service in Benp.l, which ..... promiHd§ in reply to a 
q18tiOII asked by ,thr Hon'ble :s"awah llaiJad !\am Ali Cbaudhurl on tlu, 
~ Ma~ 192i1." . . ,."~,,.. ~. 

+ ., ...... lJlfflC_ ....... .,_-,._ 

t~---"......... 1YU._IMloIc-.I-",,_-,_ 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Maharaja. Sir Ma.niudraChandra Nandi ·u·, ..... 
lIsked:-

J ... (co) Arc Government eonsidering the desirability of again taking action::,::-
under the Cotton Clotb Act, 1918, and supplying standard cloth as a tempo. 
rary relief to the poorer people; 

(b) -Ha,-. Government receired auy communication from the Government 
of Bengal, or any other local Go'-emmen!, regarding tbe matttt ? 

(c) Ar~ Goyernment aware of. sIron!: demand in the counkdorstandard 
cloth of " o)leup v3riety : .. • 

The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied :-

.. (a), (b) and (t). In March last the Chief Commissioner of Assam applied 
for a further s"pply of standard cloth nud, thanks to the co-operation of a 
number of firms in Bombay, aTl'angements were made to send 150 bales to the 
proTinee. Th. Cotton Cloth Act is still in force and its provisions can· at 
any time .gein be hrought into operation. The Goyerument of India, howe'!'er, 
do not think that tbey "ould I.· justified in resuming operatiOlJll under the 
Act until the necessity for this coursc has been clearly established by .. Wide· 
spread demand for standard cloth from the different. provinces. At present 
.there is no eTidence·of any such widespread demand: No Local Governmen~ .'c." 
other than that of Assam hn.< addressed the Governme!lt of India on'·the .-.: .. ,. 

suhject." .. 
. The Bon'ble Jlah.a.rajr..SiTM&DiDar8. :ChiI.D~:jfdai asked :.,.. . . :. .,.,. :''''0'-':" 

. 2 .. " What proiress has been made in the di1feicnt .. pro~ i!l~re~ -to=: 
the organisation of Industries ,wder State patron.c". ? ==-_ -.-The Hon'ble Sir Thoma.s Bolland replled:-

"The attention of tbeHon'ble_Maharaja i. invited to the annual reports of 
provincial Indu.<t·ries Departments, copies of which will be laid on the . table if 
80 desired. The Goverlllllent of bdia have nO iuformation other thaD that 
contained in those reports." 

The HOD'ble Jla.hara.ja. Sir Manindra; Chandra NaD.di 
~ked:- -

. 8. "Ie) Have the Government any official information regarding the Sea.-__ 
men's Conference at Genoa. at which certain claims were put forward on behalf=:" "':i 
of Indian seamen? --. 

(6) If so, .,.-ill Government be pleased to make 8 statement thel'eSlleiit·, 
(e) How do the .I:&tus and emolument~ enjoyed by Indian seamen in the 

mercanlilc marine, genenlly compar. Wilh those enjoyed by men of other 
nationalities empl'yed in similar work? 

(dl What recognition b .. been made of the 5eTl'iees of the Indian seamen 
dnring the war, and what reli.f has been gi\'en by Go"emment' to families of 
Indian seamen who mel their Math while on w&\' senice or to those who were 
disabled during the war? . 

(~) What:Lre the present metbods of recruitment of Indian seamen and 
what. facilities are ptO\'ided by Government for !.heir training? .. 
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The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes rrplied :-

.. (r.) and (b,l. The attontion oi the Hon'bll' Member i. di~ccted to tllA 
Pres> tJ~mmuniljuc which was imlccl on the 25th May Ils\, or ,.hich I .hould 
be "en' "lad t~ send him B c.~pv if Itt .0 desirrs. :'1"0 ofti~i"1 report. of the 
pl'O<...,';d;~!tS of tho Seamen'" Confaence has yet b.en ffoci,ed, but thn 
G,,<erlllllenlof Tndia 13, 011 the table a cop,· of the questiounaire and of their 
reply then-to, 3S finally "revised hy their del~gatt'S in consulbtion wit!. the dele· 
galt'!! of the emp]oJelS all:! of the lrorkpoople. 

(c) The GOYl'rnment of lllrli~ La"e no inf"l"lUal.iou on the HdhjI:Cl. 
(d) lIembers of the Indi,,",l !!lOfea.iile marine who .., .. ,,,11 at· .0& ror uot 

Ie,. th,,, six montl .• during th~ pe!iod from 4th Angust lOH to lUh Novem· 
b:rr 1918, arc rligihle for .. ;,. Hr't;"!l '"lIT mod.1. P'!!I.ions have btof,!l granted 
to Indb .. ,~alllen disahled th'~·lCh the WB! and to the fl>mili~s of IndiAn 
Beamer who lost the~r Ih-c.: thl'i:agl:. ht's:ik !cnon or died during internment 
in enemy emmtries. 

It) Tb. method. of r""mitroeIlt d Indian .. ""mon are explained briefly in 
the Gon:T'.lmellt oi I~dia'5 re.ply to !I,e q:l .. :iol!l1.ire. No apecio.l arrangement .. 
ar. Ilt preSo!nt marie by the G~'·.rnm"n: o! bdia (or the tn.ini,,~ (\! Indian 
eeamen." 

The Bon'ble Hr. SriDiva.sa. Sa.atri ask,'CI :-
_ _ 4. •. HaTe Got"ernment issued Or do :!tey I'ro]1OIIC to iane instrueliona, in DOli' 
...... nection with the fortb~oming C~ns,,", for carrying out the pUIJK*' of the fol· 

lowing reoolution '!fhic!-, >tU c."lIfiL-d ir. thr Legis1ative Council of the PUD~ 
at the instance of the lIon'blt' Mr. F:u1·i·nUli1lllin and printed in the PIID]ab 
Guettt-, dated May 14.tb, 1920-

; Tbil COuooil ............. ..c!. to IIi. H •• = tbe Li_I·Oonruor t""t ill ... 11m 
CeD""-IA'ir~ of IS!l, pzorir.on be ... do for tl •• pteponriou D! Iableo 01 bor. aad pb of 
Kl.ool-g. ... :cg 19ot iu tacb l'il1a.,ae aad in each t..:;rz;. tc h'!1p iu the matter ~.f~'" pri_ry 
edDC.ltion il! the Pujah I? " 

T"Jle Hon'ble Hr. Shaii replied :-
.. 'Ih. Government of India ha"e con,idered tbe tecommendatioua contain· 

ed in the ResolutimI alIud.d to ILbng "'ith other rl'COUllDl!lldations receiYed in 
ronneetion 'With the Age 'faJ..les of the Censu.. Th~ prop:lS81 to tabula&e the 
actual age of boys and girls of school-going ago in each to1\"1l and village could 
hardly he confined to one pro,ioc«, em! as lhe compulllOlj agt' iu the Primary 
Education Ach di!iers in dilItrell; Pro"inc", the effect of the propooaJ woulli 
bf: thal the census ao.ting olIices .... ollid han to lake out and tabulate for each 
town and village the actual ag .. returned of childml of each ;AIIr from 6 10 
16, which are under the pmeot .y-.tem included in the age grouP' Ii to 9. 10 
to 14 and 15 teo 20. . Even if oueh taLles were lltheT\l"ioe oatiot'liltory tIaeJ would 
ohviOUlly han onJYID ephemeral ,al~. 

The extreme inacl'uracy of tb. indh'idual age J'l'tUI'III, 81 given by the 
enumeraton in India ir. the C'!IIJ'"J. IIChedules, has fol1lll'd the IUbject of 
COIIlDleIlt in eury Cen.~w< ~port. In the cue of lIgu .... C!GIIlpiletlillap 
group' for large areas the efect. of this inaeeuracy i. hi -.. cxtalt miIiaated 
by the law of averagea, but eTen in ilIe Imperial CeuWl Tablfl for lIIIifa .. 
large as diltriela and citi .. tbe statiotica are not .u8lciently ..tiIfaotorJ to 
permit of lDythiDg mOJe than rough deduetiou .. to the s-ntaplOlll&i' 
tutioJl of tile population. until they haYe gone 1IIroqh lUI ellborlt.e IWidiCtIl 
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process of grad~lation. The Government of India think that 'detailed age 
tahle~, of tho kmd pl"Oposed, based,on ,flgur~:'llbtajned underihe'present 
condItions of census enumeration in India would form an unstable, if not a 
dangerous, foundation for any practical measures"and that the.~ery "collBider-
~ble, additional labour and expense ,i.nvolv,ed 1!y ~c prQPo!ll1 would not be 
JustIfied by the value of the results obtained. ' , 

It'may be added that mainly for PUlI'ooea ' in" 'cotiiiootion with the 'vital 
statistics 1're)",,,'d by the Sanitary Del,.rtment tbe Government of India 
prol'OEC to gIve to L<>cal Governments discl;etion to have IJrepared iu tbe . 
Census otlic~. tables sholl"ing the populatiol! oUahails and tOWJ1S in age groups 
which will include the groups 5-10 alld 10-15, Beyon!! this the Government 
of India do not themseh-cs think it advantageous to go; but the origi~ 
census BChcchiles will remain in the hands of the local autho;ities and will be 
B\'ailable for any further analysis of the ent\ies: that may, be locally required 
and can be locally undertahn, " -, 

The Hon'ble Mr.,Srinivasa S~a~ed:'7' 
5: ;, Will Go.erument be pleased to state the ijiforntation in their posses-

.non calculated to show the imprO\'ement made in'the, conditions of ' travel on=~ .. 
'riihrays of third class passenger. refeiTed'to iii: !~~ :cir¢ulars of the, Raihfay =-=."'=" 
Board No. o52-T.-17, dated Simla, 23rd Jan.uary~d 23rd August 1918 r H," ... 

"The Hon'ble Colonel W_ D.,Waghom replied:-

\_ "It is not possible to give in any detail, the, inform~tion asked for by the-
Hon'bleMember. The Railway :Board.'scircplarsto.:w!Iich the Hou'bleMember 

, refers',wm issued mth tl1eobject o~ inipie$S\ng,:On'~:&ihi'ays,theneedior'giving 
"constant, attentiou to' the comfort and',conv~\eD.e~ of third 'class paSsengers, 
'and ,d~led ]'eplies from ,railways were'not CaIled,ior. ':;.Government, IlIspectonJ' 
of Railways were advised to pay special atlentionto the different points referrad ~" ,', 
to in the circulars when Sllbmittiug their inspection reports. It is belie,'ed, 
however, that ronsiderablc minor impl"OvemCI$, Ita-.:-e been made on various 
SYstems iu the directions indicated ill the circullll'S,' under reference, and the 
att~ntion "of Agents has again more rece~Uy bOOn called to the,necessity for 
improving'matters in regard to the coinfort of tIiird ol.ss pilssengers~" ' 

'l'l,I.e Ron'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sailtri' ~ked:o-
6. ," Do GOHrnment propose to move the Secretary of State for India for 

getting the Colonial Offife to appoint a Commission tv-inquire into the orip,in ...... PIl~ 
of the recent riots iuFiji and the measures that w:ere taken to quell them r ' ' 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes !'e}Ilied,:-

.. In view (\f the verv detailed nccountof- the_ recent riots given in the 
despatch· of the G()nr~or of Fiji, dated 'the 12tbMarch last, which was 
published in the Gazette of Iudin of the 17th Jul;i', the Governmeutof India do 
not tllink that thev would he justified in mol'ing the Secretary of State as 
8Ug~tro by the Hoil'hle Member. " ' 

'l'h8 Hon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Sum ~ed:-

,7. '.~ (0) Is flogging resorted to as a punisluiient iuthe Indian Army? A_ or 

(b) Do Go,·crnment propose to consider th~, question of abolishing ~ 
floggiug as a punisJnnent in the Indiaii.' Army r " 
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BiB Excellency the Comma.nder·in-Chief replied :-

.. (0) Yes. 
(b) The answer is in the affiTlUa!i\·e." 

The Bon'ble lIIr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda. aaked :-

8 ... (n) Is it true that the Rcngali lI.cgimfnt is to bp disbanded ? 
(b) In rllSf it is in cont~m]llatiol\ to do so, dn Go\"ernment Jlropnee to take 

int~ their confidence the I,ublie men of Bengal connected with the movement 
before nnally arri,iDg at &Dr dpcision ? .. 

His Excellency the CollUlUloJ1der-in:Chief "plied :-

.. (0) The answer is in the aftirmnti\"c. Order. for the dishendmentlof the 
49th BengaJis wcre iasued on t.he ,l,th J line ]920. 

(b) L:. \·;ew of tbe reply to (I!) thi- Ix';n! dOl'S no~ now ftris~. The attation 
of the HOll'Lle Member is nowe,-.r in\-it"d to tbe ollicinl statement "'hiab waa 
publishl'd by Mr. Surendranath Jlant.'fjea in tbe Calcutta PIpers on the 20th 
July, in which it was announced that til' cad .... of the 49th Bengalis wonld 
be mainwned until further orders, with a "iew to pro,-iding a connect-
ing link hetween the Regular Beugali Bat .... lion and any Terrilorial Bengali 
Battalion which lOll)" be formed &bollid the ]ndian Territorial Force BCh.me 
materialiie." 

The Hon'ble lIIr, Ka.miDi Kumar Chanda .. ked:-

9. "(0) Will Goyernment ennment .. the railwar aceidents and 00l\diODS 
attendcl with lOllS of liTes or injuries 10 persons which ha~e taken place in 
1919 and 1920, "ilb a list of the casualt.ies ill each ea.ce? 

(6) What Tere the casualties in the £toeeDt rail"ay collision near Morad .. 
bad (the Me...-a-Newada railway collision)? 

(e) Are Go,"ermnent a"are that th. estilDate of casualties made in the 
Go,-emlDen! communiqne is alleged to h. whollr inadequate according to non-
official infonuation, which puts the nllmh"r of ~rsolll killed at 4.00 at \east p 

(el) W Ii there any non-ollieial on the joiot committee of inquiry about 
the collision? 

(e) Do G()vem~t proJlO'" t.o ""IJOint fiOme JloD-ollicial. to PIlCh com-
mittees in future and to pro,-ide for full inquiries being made P .. 

The Hon'b1e Colonel W. D, Waghonl replied:-

.. (0) The Bon'ble Member i. refc-rred to the atatement· plaeed OD th. 
tableby Sir Arthnr ADdenon in answer to II questionuked by UJe Ron'hIe llr. 
Sachchic1anaw\a Sinha on the 26th Sel,tclDl .. r 1919, giving particu1an of 
serious accident. inToh'ing loss of life or injury to Paatengerl which _mill 
up to 1st September in that year_ A simiw statementt ginng informatioa. 
regarding aeeidmta which occurred between 2nd September -1919 IIId 1_ 
1920 is p1aeed on the table. 

(6) IHII1 (c). The IIIOIt carefnl _reb at the _ of the lloradabId lOCi-
dent and lubtequent enqllir,- shcnred that the Ilumber kil1ed CIIII\d DOt hne 
eueeded 4.11. The llIunher injured was 69, and this Agure includes 1IIIIl111it.1a 
injnries of a triTial uwre. 
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(el) and (e). In all ca,;es of accidents invoh·ing loss, danger or injury 
notic. of the enquiry is sent to the .Dititrict Magistrate and to thc Senior 
Go.ernment Inspeetor, both·' of . whom attend the enquiry if the ·impOrtance 
of the ease requires it. A representative of the Police Department also 
attends: as a rule. The regulations further pro, ide for an independent inves· 
tigation by the Oi,;l authorities when .such a course is collSide,·..t necessary. 
In tbis way the interests of the public seem to Ill! fuJly protected, and the 
Government see no reason for a change' of practice." 

The Hcili.'bleMr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nd9 asked:-
10." (a) Is it the policy or intention of Government tlmt personsholding .. ,~..; 

the views of the Indian National Congress should not be elected to .the=.-
Legislath·e Councils under the Reforma : . ='=-

(6) Ha.. any circula.r heen issued by thc Goverrullent vf India to this""'" 
effect ? 

(c) Is it a fuct that the Bombay Government has issued such a circular ? 
(el) Has any other Pro,·incial GOvernment issued any similar circular? 

- (e) If the answcr to (c) be in the affirmative, was the circular issued with 
the knowledge· or approval of the Government of India or in accordance with 
their policy o~ under their instructions r If not, do the Go'·ernment of. India 
propose' to a&k the" Government of Bombay to withdraw the circuIar and to 
make it known t{) the public that it was not appro..-ed or sane!ioned by them r .. 

~he:BoD.'ble Sir Willia.m Marris replied :-
,; N'o such circnlar has been isauedby the Government of India or by any 

local' Government. As the Hon'ble Member is aware the Government Lave 
a!w-aysSci-uPulously. refrained· fro,,!-aily .interference,· direct or. indirect,· with 
thee~tionsto.the legislative councils; and they are un.~hle to imagine· what 
has I~ the ROIl'hle,Member to ouppose:that they had altered, or contempllited 
alteriilg',theu- policy in this matter."· . . 

The IH~D'ble Mr. xa.Jnini Kuma.r . Cha.nda. :-" As a supple-
mentary question, my Lord, is it a fact that the Bombay G9vcrnment issued 
such a ciJ.ocular ?" . 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Marris :-" I ha\"e answered that 
questi0JOl' my Lord, I think." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
11 ... (Ii). With. reference to tle reply· given by the non'hle Sir Arthur_ 

Anderson to my question put in tile Oouncil on the Bth !lIard, last about the f!J:-
treatment of Ii 1st class Indian lady passenger at Ujirpur Railway Station was =~ . 
any enqairy made in the matter? . =~ :' 

(6) What action, if any, has been taken by Government about the conduct, 
of the parties complained against? .. . 

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D; Wag-horn replied:-
.. Pull euquiry wa.' made but all efforis to trace the I'Rsseugers referred 

to failed." 
The Bon'ble Mr. ~ Kumar Cha.Dda a..<ked:-
12 ... (a) Are the Defence of India Act and the rules themmder still in.,.. ........ 

force? . 0<111",_ 
(6) When will they expire p" 
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The lIon'ble Sir William Viu08lIt replied:-

"(a) The an,wor is in the IIffirumtive. 
tb) They "ill expire six months after the termiuation of the war. " 

The Bon'ble lVIr. KamiDi Kumar ClmD4a aakl-d ,-
~-=::. _ 13. "(a) Has 1!IC attention of Go,·ernmen~ been drawn to a public nwetiug 
~'\ or of liol"erumcnt pcn£lOu!'r< held under the 1'rt'Sldency of Mr. H. W. B. MOl't'no 

", .... in the roollll' of tb,· I udian A .. ooiation iu Calcutta on 6th liay last which 
p.ssed a re.olution a,king for a ,10 per cent incl't'Ue of penoioOR ,,·ith effect 
from 1916 on Beceunt of high prices ? 

(0) Is ii a fact that the Ceylon Government h ... granted an incfCmcnt of 
25 per cenl to all ),cll,ioner; ? 

(e) Is it a ftlCt that IWI>erial Service pensioners have recently been granted 
increments ? 

(d) Do Govenlment propose to c",-"ider the question of /IT&Dting similar 
increment. to other pensiouer.; r " 

The Hou'ble Mr. W. II. Hailey replied :-

"(n) Yes. 

(b) It i. ". fact that the Ceylon ~o,·ernment ha. granted tempor~rr 
ine .... ses to pensIODS. Th~ p~~Dtsge of lDCTM.oe l'IngtI from 15 to 50 subJoot 
te certain maxima. 

(e) The refe ... n~ is preoumabl,. to tbe re,·ioed petWon rules reeentl,. 
wmctiOll...i. ","hich pnn-ide for increased maximum \imiU;. Th_ rula 'Were 
dt\~sed witl\ reference to existing and future condition. and uot ..-illl a Tn 
to gi'-ing relief to th~ \\'bo IlIAI already retired. though in panuance of what 
..... considered to amount to a pledge gi.en .-hen memorials on the lubj«t 
were first presented in 1913. their benellts wcre extended to thOle' ,.·bo 
hn.-e retired siuC>' the 23nl July. 1915. The rulesart' not, however ... aeem.. to 
be SU!!gested by the Hon'ble Member. conlined to the Imperial SeniCf'O, hut 
app!>:-to all gazetted oIIiem of any star.ding_ 

(d) The question .-bether it would he practicable to grant any relier to the 
poo ... r c\asoes or peDlionetll in view of the rise in the cost of Ii ring is at ,,-nl 
under COII!;ideration." 

The lIon'ble Xhan Sahib Shah )f& ..... Bhatto uked :-

!!-~ u ... (cr; I. it a fact thahubotautial in_ in pa,. on aoocnmt or high 
;w;;;:--- prices hOi been giTen to tAe temporary enginm-s in the Public Works Depart· 
- ment but not to oucb engineers on Baihra,.. ? 

(6) WiD Govenunmt state the ftUOD for this difference , 
(e) Is it a fact that temporary engineers on naihl'ay. are continued .. 

temporary iDlle&oitely ~ 
(II) Do Govlll'lUllmlt JIl'DJIC*l to COJIIider the qu.&ion of _killJ tJ.e 

temporary engiJIft'l'I permanent after appm-ed ItI"rice for Ii 1II1I'I P • 

'!'be Boa'ble Coloael W. D. WAgIaon replied:-
.. </I> and (6). A .nbstantial inIlIaA of pa1 on __ t of hip priaeI baa 

recentl1 been gil'eD 10 telilJlllllll1 a.giJIeen OJI. Stile Bailft,. .-lth drat 
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from the 1st January 1920. Only in' a ,·try few castS lflitre it was"considered 
that the engineers where already in reeeipt of pay commensurate with their 
qualifications was uo increase granted. 

(c) U i. a fact mat a certain number of temporary cngiueers on SWe 
llailways. han been rmpJoyed from year to year for long I,.riods. In most 
eases such officers are permitted. to subscribe to the Railway Provident Fund 
and nre givtn the hcne1it of the leare rules. 

(d) The auswer is in the negative. The qualifications of temporary en-
gineers are not as a rule such as would have obtained for thcm an appointment 
on the perma.nent .. tablishment, ind it would therefore be unfair to the perma· 
nent establi.hmtnt to appoint such engineers to that establishment.. . 

The qllestion of a.bolishing tuc tempora" engineer establishment, a. at 
present constituted, i.1lnder consideration." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. G; S. Khaparde asked :-;-
15. "(a) Ha. it come to the knowledge of Government that about a thou- Iloss:r-.r 

sand cows and agricultural cattle are slaughtered every day at Saugor in the ='a 
Central Provinces ,. I'r __ 

. (6) Is it'a fact th;<t a Tanning and Trading Company i. proposed .1<> be 
otarUd at· Saugor -with .the approval, . and under the patronage" of, the Local·. 
Government? . ". -

. (c) If the~~weis to' (a) and (6) be in the aflirmaii~e, 'do the Go\'erntW.t 
of Indi", propose t<> take steps to prevent such slaughter nnd' dillCourage the 
establishment of the said Ta.nning and Trading Company ?~' 

Tite ~on'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. replied:-

"Inforination on the points mentioned in parts (6) and (b) of theque,tion 
should. be sought in' the Central Pro\'ince; Legislative Council. With 
reference to part (e) the Government of India do not propose to interfere witl. 
the disc.retion of thc local Administration." 

Tue Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" I propose to put a supple-
mentary question ·R ... the Governmentaf India auy IJolicy on this subject ," 

The Bon'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rDI& :-" I should like 
notice of tJ,e question." 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION AND CODE OF CIVIL 
PROCEDURE (AIiENDIlBNT) BILL. 

The Bon'ble ~ir William Vinoent. :-" ~~ ~rd, I rno\'e for INa ..... 
leave to int~uoe a B,Il furlber to amend the Ind.an Lumtation Act,· 1908, and 
the Cod. of Civil Procedure, 1908. 
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.. This BiU i. intended mllinl)' to rt>ducu th" dolors which hR\·. ocoun-ed in 
Privy Council apponls. It affects .. ther ellses ill certain roapeeta alao. The 
qnestion of these dr·le)·, ill the Prh·)". Couucil hDS exercisod the minds of the 
S!'Cretary of State. tb~ (I.wrmment of India and lheir Lordships of thp 
Judicial CODlmittee f,'r 80m. )· ... r.. On mllny _ions the Prh'r Council 
bs .... critici~ed tbe w:rut ~! expedition in tlle •• appeals with great scverill'. at 
times they ba"e b~om •• buosl pbilllin noout this. To nnyOllc who has nny. 
imo"'IPdge of ih. tim. thnt i. taken blifore ouch appeals are heard. these com-
plaints mu.t !,ppenr w.-II f ouudr;!. I h.,.r two .. ses bere whiell may interest 
the CoUnC".il. 00(' is n rnse i!l~t!tc:ed ill 1905 ill which a dccr~ ""as ]JRSSed b~' 
the subordinate .Tud!!" in 19('1 •• hy the High C,'urt in 1909. and the appeal was 
d('Cid.d io the Prh'Y Cmmeil ill 19hi. that is after n dijla)' of 7 yenrs. I bM-r 
Rnotl"'r case hcr~btit I ""!lOt ,ri,!: tol <letai .. thr Counoil with aU tbo details-
in \\"h"'h it took 5 yenr. ~,. !t'., lh,' llrh,ted r<'<'oros to the Pri'")' Co)onoP. These 
arc· (>xceptioDal cnSl".~ bL.:! th·' s-,"s1 •. 'n: i" d{·!trl) in nred of nlodifirJLti(\n. 01.l~ 
great cau .. of delay is the prillt i1l!i of thr paper books, and I.cre I \nah to 
ncknowledg,' tI.e assistan." w. hn"~ rced,.od f .. om the varioos High Courts who 
hnre takrn sieps to oIJledite liti; I"·ocr,s. Rut tI,i. action is not sollir.i.llt. and 
J ought to sny tbat " )'ccolll 'jrdor '" Hi. )!rjcoty in Council Huthori.es the 
IIigh Courts tn insist op"n th,· "po-<,<I,. PI'o,,,,,"til'n of appeals. The Order will 
oomc into foree 011 1st Jalluary 1921. bnt before it comes into foree it iSlis8rntial 
to enact th. prr .... t I.~islntfon "'hieh i. in part iotendod to &oppl.mrnt tb.t 
Order. The first important elmo!!" ill tho I.,,·. for which the Rill pro,.idea, 
is a reduction of the period within which a 1' .... 00 n.ust apply for ·lea\·e 10 
appeal to the Pri,] Coullcil. 'rhose who a,,· inlerloted in tb. subject ma~' 
compare tbe Bill witb mle I of the II'''' Ordr·r in CoancH 8S published. It is 
proposPd to reduce the time prescribed from 6 mo~tIu; to 90 days. It is abo 
proposed to reduoo tbe period within \rhicl. the scenrity for costa .ball bo fur-
nisbed from 6 months to 90 days. bUI this perioo mar be extendj!d by the ('.ourt 
to 150 dara- Forth£<, appellant. will hi' eomr*Uod to furnish a_rity in eu1. 
or in GOTemment seenritios. Ihough tho courl may. if it thinb fit. in uc:.p-
tional cas ..... allow the iitigtUlt 10 f"rni.h ""urity of 8 difercnt oharactk 
A third reduclion in a ""riod of limitation i; prol'idPd for. and, thi. is tb. 
period allowed for the s\llMItitntion of parties. whieh is alao reduced from 6 
months b 90 dars. This challg' will afeet the procedure in ,11 rae&, and 110t 
only in Privy Coaneil Appeals. Another claDle of the BiD prvridll for a.,. 
vice of notice on tbe represelltoti,"s of deeca"",1 parti .. who hne 110t appeared, 
by publication in the pap .. s, that is. by a,l\·.rtisenl<'nta. C1auoe 5 is Dle .... l .. 
COn.seqUClltial ou the prc\'ioru; ela"",' alld i. n·ry similar to _lion 23 of tb'" 
Judicial Committee Acl of 1S.'l3. The "'hole subjoot y. bowever. \'err tecJmieal. 
I do not wisli to detain tl,e Council ; I v:ill merely uk ror lrave to introduce 
tb! Bill. I intend .t 8 L,tcr d~tt tr, 1110\'" that it Ix· p";sPd if it meet> with no 
leVere opposiijon. _ 

The motiDn was pnt and agreed to. 
fte Boa'ble Sir William Vilaoeat :-" 1fT Lord. I iDtrodUlX' 

the Bill and move that the Bill, to!!Ctber with Ihl! Statement of Objeata and 
Reasons relating thereto, be publish('d in the Onzet'" of India in E1\g\isb. .. 

ThJ motion was put and _gr,·",1 100. 

TID!: DlDIAK KO'l'OB. VDICLBS (AllaDIIIIIIT) 
BILL. 

........ ~ Bn'ble ~ Willi ... Viaoeat :-''If,. Lord. 1 lIIO\"e for-
Jeave to IDtrvdace a BiD further to am~nd the Indian Yotor Yobieles Ad, 1111 •• 



THE INDIAN )IO'1'O& VEHICLES (AMENDMENIllBILt; THE 2a 
INDIAN nlFLES BILL. 

[201·u Al;Gt·S'·, 1920.J [Sj,· Will iall! ViI/cent.] 

"This is a very Bimple Bill. Under Bection 11 of the present Motor 
:Veh~Act, the Locsl Government has power to prescribe the authority by 
which ecrtaio licenses uuder the Act shall be gil·en. Under Bection 18 Locsi 
Govcrnmeuts can suspend these licenses, and criminal courts have similar 
powerB subject to a definite limitation. With the grcat growth of motor traffic 
in this country, and tho· inereaso in the nnmber of motors, accidents hal'O hceome 
very commoll, especially in the larger towns. WIlen drivers guilty of negligence· 
are prosecuted, it is fonnd th.t court. mer( I)' inn;"-! small fines ... hich in flO way 
mcet the necessities of the case by being a sufficient deterrent to prevent " 
repetition of the negligence. What is required is a more effecti"e and expedi-
tious procedure in the matter of the suspension of licenses of reekIess drivers 
as this is the only suitable punishment in &ny case. It is proposed, therefore, 
in this Bill that Locsl Governments shall be empowered to prescribe the au-
thorities by which licenses moy be slIspended or cancelled. It docs not foIIo1)· 
that the autholity s~ould ahray. be the same throughout the whole of the pro-
vince; different authorities may be appoiukd in different parts. Further, I 
may say that these licensing authorities have at present power to refuse to 
renew.lieenses, and the addition of powers to 8u~pend licenses is no .ery great 
increase in their authority. It is also urgently necessary in the interests of 
public safe~' that these additional powers should be granted." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The Hon'bIe Sir William Vincent : __ U My Lord, I ·introduce 
the Bill, and move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons relating thereto, be published in the Gnzette of India in English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN RIFLES BILL. 

The HOIl'ble Sir William Vincellt :_ully Lord, I move for 11 .. 1 '.K. 
leave·to introduce a Bill to proyide for the bett(,r discipline of Police·officers en- . 
rolled. in Military Police or Rifte Battalions. This is another uon-oontroversial 
measure. Certain Military Police are lit llTeoent subject to discipline and 
penalties when serving in the province in "hich .they ar& enrolled, aud 
these penalties arc imposed by virtue of Pnvineial Acts, but the pro\isions 
of these Acts are not applicsble to them when they hayc to sen·e outside the 
province in which the Ia,w is cnacted. Military Police ha.c frequently to be 
employed outside their province, and it is therefore necessary to validate those 
provisions of the law which impoee upon them these diciplinary measures 
alld penalties when serving outside the provin"" in which they are enrolled and 
this is the intention of the Bill under consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The HOIl'ble Sir WilliIL.: Vincent :_U My Lord, I introduce 
·the Bill and mo.e that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and 
ReasOnill'Clating thereto, he published in tho Gazett~ of India in English." 

. Tlie motion was put and agreed to. 



JJ.3S '.11:. 

2' THE CODE OF CIYIL PROCEDD'RE (A:MENDME~'T) BILL; THE 
NEGOTLUILE IXSTRUMl,~TS (Am:XmIENT) DILL. 

[Sir 11' 'Ilia", T'inrellf; Sir G <' .. ,~,. 
B'lrIm.] 

[z(lTa AUGUI1', 1920.J 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AIlENDJllElIT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :,... .. My Lord, I move for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Chil Procedure, 1908. This 
is another Bill intended to reduce delays in civil cases, but it does not relate 
10 cases before the PriV)-' Council; it relat •• to civil conrt. generally. The 
Code at present pro,ideo far dismissal of .uits where a summons on a 
defendant is returned nns.n·ed and the plaintiff fails to apply for a fresh 
issue of process within a y ... r. Th. Bombay Go"ernm"'t, at the inatanae, 
I believe, of the Bombay High ('",urt, pointed ont that ~ procedure meant 
• great deal of delay in disposinF: of cas.s. We proposed therefore to reduce 
the period, and we took th .. opillion ~r other loral Government, and High Collrta 
in tbe matter. There is • general tOllrO~'U5 of cl',nion that the period may 
safely be reduced to three months. Hon 'bl. Menl"" .. will also see that tbis 
Bill goes a little fnrther than the present Inw ill anoth!r respect, namely, in 
providing that the C-ourt shan make 811 order th.t th,' snit be diamiued nule .. 
it is satisfied as to certain fact., in "Hell Cfts. it rnn" r,tend the period. Under 
;he present law the conrt has abaohlle disctrlioD whether to dismiss a .uit or 
not, in the circumstances already ."plained." 

The motion was pni and agreed 10. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willi&m Vincent :-":\1 ,. L<>rd, I introduce U.C 
Bill, and move that the Bill, together ,,;th the 8tai.menl of Objecta and 
Reasons relating the reiD, be published in the Gazette of India in English." 

The motion .... a. pot and agreed to. 

'l'HB NBGOTIA.BLB INSTRUMENTS (AlIIIDD:mnn-) 
BILL. 

lJ.3i u. TluI Hon'ble Sir George Barnell :-"l1y Lord, I beg to lIlO1'e 
for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Nelllltiable lutru-
menta Am, 188L . 

.. The object of thia little Bill is simply", remedy an omiuion in the N ..... 
liable hatnnnaIlu Aet of 1881. This Act .. as paaaecI jnat balon the IlDaliIIl 
..&.IS of 1882 and c1oe8 not inelude the very n_ry provision tbat delat' ill 
preaeD1ment of • Bill of Exchange for payml!bt is ""cnaed if the delay is 
canaed by certain cireumstances beyond the control of the bolder. '!'be objeat 
of thia Bill is to repair thia gap on a permanent basi.. I say on a JIIlIIIIIDtIDt 
basis becaue, as thia Coancil know., there is in force at the p-t time & 
piece of War \eciIlation which pro,idea for cafe. of delay doe to war ...... 
bat thia :AlIt illimited ill war ea_ and will lapee six IIIIIDUie altar the oIIIaiaI 
~ofthenr • 

.. The Bill ..... referred to Loca1 Governmenta and to all the Chamben of 
CcnmDeIee, an4 ... received approval from e'I'ery: corner. 



THE NEGOTIABI,E INSTRUlIEN'i'S (AMENl>MENIJ') lULL; THE 25 
INDIAN P ASSP@TS BILL; THE IMPERIAL BANK OF 
INDIA BILL. 

[20rn AUGl!51', 1920.] [Sir George Ba1'1leB ; Mi·. H. R. J. JJOhhB ; 
MI'. w: M. Hailey.] 

." I·beg·~ l1love for leave to introduce the Bill." 
The motion was put and· agreed to. 

. .The ~on'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg to intro' 
du~e the Bill, Bnd to Dlove thBt the Bill, together with the Sto@nent of 
ObJects and Beusons rclatillg thereto, b" lJUbli.hed ill the Gazette of India in 
English." . 

~h~ motion \fas put alld agl'eed to. 

TBE INDIAN PASSPORTS~BILL. 

The Bon'bleMr. B. R. C. Dobbs:-"My Loro,Irlsetomovethat 1J.3f .;". 
the lndian Passport Bill be referred to a Select Committee. Leave to intro· 
dUce this Bill WBS given in the Delhi session Hi Febrnary last, but thll further 
consideration of the' Bill was postponed until the present session, mainly on 
the ground that we did not possess at that time full information regarding the 
intentiona of other countries ill the matter of passports after the end of the 
;war; It is now my duty to commend to the aecept-unce of this Council the 
principles of the Bill, I understand from the .peeehes made by certain Hon 'hIe 
lIJInbers -011 the ocession of the introduction of the Bill that the main p'rineiple 
that (lonrnment should have power to exelude mischievous persons from India 
is ginei-Jilly accepted. I llee4 not therefore dilaie upon this poinl It is evi· 
Clenf ~t in the present state of the world an ordered society like ours must 
have' tQinll8DS of proteeticg itself against tile insidious and bo&tili! elements 
:which > ~erYwhere abound. All States including our Colonies do utilise the 
pasi'¢.rt sYstem and it would be un,vise for India to deprive herself of such 
a w,a~ e8pjicially as it is most valuable for the purposes of s!lCDring rem· 
procjitttroili other States. 

" There are many points of detail whieli may possibly be rais;din debate, 
but it would seem more convenient to lea"e these for consideration in the Select 
Pommi~e. . 
r ·,11 I now beg, My Lord, to move that this Bill be referred to a Seloot Com. 
mittee ·CoDsisting of the Hon 'hIe Sir George LOll'Ildes, the Hon 'ble Sir William 
iV'mcent, tbe . Hon'hle Mr. H. McPherson, the Hon'ble Mr. 1.. F. Morshead, 
the HOJi'ble Mr. Surendra Nalh Banerjea, Ihe Hon 'hIe Mr. Ebrahim Haroon 
J"aifer, the Hon'ble Sir Zul/ikar Ali Kho:n, Ih_ Hon'hle Mr. SriniV8S8.Sastri, 
the Hein 'hI. Raja Sir Rampal Singh, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Saehohidananda Sinha 
!IlId myself." 
~ motion 'us put and agreed to. 

TliE IMPBB.IAL BANK OF INDIA. BILL. 

The Bon'ble :Mr. W. :M. Bailey :-" My Loro, as the Counell is lJ-lO .... 
aware, .ertain vllCllneies bave occurred in the Select Committel appointed to 
consider the Bill rclaticg to an Imperial Bank for India. _We have lost ·the 
servilles of the HOI! 'bl. Mr. Sarma, the Hon 'ble Rai Sits N ath ·Ray Bahadur, 
the Hon 'hIe Sir Faznlbhoy Cnrrimbhoy, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Cook and the Hon 'bIe 
'Mr. Cram, and I now beg to move that in place ~f these genUemen the followiDe 
Jlamei be .substituted, the Honlble Mr. BanerJea, the B;on.'ble Mr. Nathmal, 
Jhe Hon'ble.Mr. Mur~'a)', the Hon'~I. Mr. Gubbay and the ;IIo!!,!?!.~. ~~"; • 

The motion was put an~ agree4- 10 •. 

270LD 



26 THE lL'iDIAN ELEUrIONS OFJ,'ENCES AND INQUIRIES BILL. 

[Si" Tnll,- P'illCtlU.] [lIOTH AUGtTsr, 18l10.] 
THE INDIAN ELECTIONS OFFBNCES AND 

INQUIRIES BILL. 
!HI.... The Bon'ble Sir William VinoeJl.t : __ U lly Lord, I beg to 

introduce the Bill to provide f 01' lite punisbment of DIlIlpractiees in connection 
",ith clootions and to make furlhel' provi.ion for tho conduct of inquiries in re-
!tnI'd to disputed elections to I~gisl.ti"e bodiN constituted undcr the Govcru-
ment of India Act. 

" As this Bill hns nlreudr I~,.n published ill tI.e Gllzette, it is Dotnccesasry 
for me to ask for the leave of the Conncil to introduce it. 1 shall before 1 .it 
down more thilt tbe Bill b. rel'Hwd to " Sclect Committ~e, but befol'o I do 80 
I am afraid I ol.all hay, to detni" the Conneil for n short time ill ordcr to cxplain 
the main provisions of the Bill, and I hope Hon '.Ie Membe,,; will bear with me 
in thi. matter, I am a"xi,'u8 not to take up more time than is neccSSIIry and I 
will endoa\'ow' to d8l\1 with the matter as shortly as possible, 

" The Council nr~ awn.'e tbt rules foJ' the el,'etion of Memb~.'s of the L<>gis-
lative Assembly and Council. b.,'e beeu framed under the 00\ enm •• nl of India 
Act, and thnt these rol,'s L~w r<ooi,'.o the nppro,',,1 of Parliament. Vnder 
those rules, :.Jwc,'er, which arc no\ ."bj~cl to .. IIClation i,y tllis Cuuncil it is 
impossible in the tirst plnee to make lll1y corn'l.t praetice n criminal offence, or 
to ycst Commissioners nppou.tcd to enquire into election petition. with the 
l'Pquisite Buthority necessary to mabIe them to ""rr~' out Weir enquiries efl'ee-
ti,'.l~', and we Bill which I am 110\\' iutroducing i. fraDl&! to ruert both these 
defects, It falls, therefore, natnrally into two paris, Now, if HOli 'ble Mem-
bers will refer to tbe Statemrllt of Objects and Reasons for vne moment they 
will see the reasons for the first part of the Bill .... hieh pcualizea corrupt prac-
tices, The Report of the Joint Sfleet Commit tee on the Go,-emment of India 
Act made the following recommendations ou this poiut Tbey lIIIid that they 
.themselves were firmly co,ninced that II complelA! Rnd stringent Corrupt Praeticca 
Act should be brought into operation before tbe first election to the Lcgislath'e 
Conncil&; and it is in obedience to that mandate, if I may call it ~o, that the 
Government hue now framed the first part Df the present Bill whieh I ,.iII 

. explain in grealA!r detaillalA!r. The Council will eee, however, that it proce'eda 
beyond CoIUlCil elections and deals with aU electi!IDB to aU public bodifL The 
reason for this is that in the opinion of the GO\'lIr1IlIlcut of India, there is no 
difference in the moral tnrpitude vf corrupt practices, ,.'hether they are e!l!ll-
mitled in regard to eJection to a local bod)' or in regard to election to a Council, 
and uniformity in the law on sueb a subjtiCt is very desirable, 

" Part II deals mainly with tbe vesting of adequate powel'S in CoIJIIDi.&. 
Bioners appointed to hear election petitioWl, I am afraid 1 .hall ha"e W go into 
a little more> detail as regards SOUle of the clanses of Part 1, however, beealUO 
they are of \'fry great importance, or will be of greater importance to many 
Hon 'hIe Memben here who lI1lly seck election to the DCW Councils. . 

" Clanse 2 (1) merely includes in the definition of the term' public servants ' 
officers who have oBeial duties to perronn in colIDection ,.ith e1ectiona and I 
hope Council will ag .. ee that tlle)" slll,uld hne 0 •• IiIIJlIe pri"i1e\!1>8 and oblip-
tiOll6 as other pubJie servants. 1 rder in parLieular here to ChaplA!n IX and X 
of the Indian Petia! Code •. 
. H Clause 2 (2) ilf thl! Bill is more important and introduce& a large number 
of newlM!Cl:iona into the Indian I'enal Code, Tbe lint of these ia clanse 171-A 
whieh defines the IA!rm 'candidate,' This defillition i8 ba&ed largely on aectioll 
:: of the Corrupt Practiees Act of J 883, •• iJIIerpreted by 8ubscqlleUi judicial 
dooisions. It will be _11 !hut 'candidate ' illcludeo a person WilD, wl1lo an 
e\eetion ;. in coutemplation, bolds bimaelf Ollt SA R prospectivo' eandidate ; 
IbeIe w~ • when an election is ill contemplation ' were adopted on tho ad\-iclI 
:Of an eminent Eu,1ish CouDSel ,,'bo, I belie,·., M an aekDow!eda'ed expert on 
~eetioo 1a1l'-Sir Bqh Fl'8Iler, K.C. Wheu the Government of India 1I'IJ'e 
CODBidaring the question of corrupt pracl.ieel, they Iboaght il advilable to 
obtain' the advice of the greatest Cl:IHlrt they ouDld, aud il is on hia advice thai 
this de&nitioB ilbaIIed. 'The question wbeth.r II man is II caudidatc lor e\ee-tioo or DOt, ad at what particnIaJ time hi beeo_ lIIIeb a Ctlndidate iI, htnr-
PVJr. ~l CII!f ~ flo!, lYJ!ep"!IM!I Rat bepi w p~ kilPlIlI tIIo1i.ea 
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201:n AUGUST, 1920.]' [a. Wit. . 

. ,,17' , l,atn JTmocnt ] 
when he has started his electoral Clll p' 't' b' . . . 
i'or election; and tlus may of ten' be u ru.gn tl IS bO fn~us (hat he IS a candid.te 
Occurred. some une e Ole a vacancy' hail netualiy' 

" In the sume clause will be fou d d·" 
which, by a drafting dence, is ~ad:, ~:'t~cl~t the term ' e~cctoral r!ght ' 
.ote or to stand fiS a candidatc as well as the right t" ~fth. thfe nght .to gIve a 
to stand as a candidate. . 0 re r8IU rom .votmg or not 

': Clause 171·B defines' bribery' and 1 understand that it reproduces sub-
staulIall), the modenl t;nglish law. It will be noticed that a person who offers 
o{agrees to g,,'~, or who attempts to procure n bribe is decm"d to be guilty of 
t .e offence o~ hn~ry. 'Th~ term' gratificatioll ' whicll is used in this chlllse is 
a ~el'l?- expla~ned I~l the IndIan Penal Code allll the effect of using this term ill 
the Bill and lllsertlllg these new sections in the Code will be to attract the ex-
}!lanatlOll of that tenu given In the Code and judicial dccisioll as to its meaniu 

" Clause 171-0 dBfines the term' uudue influence' and 1 should like to dr.; 
the IILtenlIon of lion 'hIe Members to thc definition of the tenn ill the rules whlch 
hal'c been approved by Parliament. The essential point is that a .oter should 
be allowed complete freedom to 'vote as he "ishes and that his discretion should 
1I0t· be fettered in exc~cising the privilege whlch has been given to liin, by the 
Reforms. A dec\a~abon of pnblic policy, promises of public action or fair 
arguments of any kind are, howel'er, in no way prohibited bv this clause bnt it 
is essential for the validity of elections that in the ultimate resort the freedom 
of the elector should not be fettered, and that hc shoulU be allowed to vote as 
he pleases. As an c1eetor is not allowed to make any personal profit by the 
exercise of his vote, so he is equally protccted from fear of injnry or intimida-
tion. Hon'ble Members will notice the reference in the section to spiritnal in-
jary which is, I believe, again based on English law; some Hon 'ble Members 
will he interested also in comparing it with the prol'isions of section 508 of the 
Indian Penal Code. I believe that most of the cases of threats of spiritnal 
jnjury in the United Kingdom have arisen in Ireland. 

"Glause 171·D defines false personation and is based DnBection24 of .the 
ErigIlsbBallot. Act of 1872. Clauses 171-E and 171-F are the operative clauses 
~hlch provide punishments for bribery, false personation and un~ue in1IueIioe: 
Clanse I71-G prot~cta candidates from malicioll>! defamation and will, I think, 
probably commend itself to many members of tlus Conncil. It is based 011 sec-
tion 1 of the Corrupt and mega! Practices Prevention Act of 1895. Clanse 
171-H again is taken froIDBection 34 of the Representation of People Act, 1916. 
Clause 171·1 penalises the failore to keep "",,oents. Accounts arc ess!intial 
for returns and the inclusion of this clause iu our Bill was also recommended 
by the high authority, Sir Hngh Fraser, to whom I have referred. I do not 
think th"re is anything more in the liI's! part of the Bill to which 1 need draw 
IIttention. 
r " Part II of tho Bill is mnch .impler. Clause 4 consists of definitions, and 
clause 5 merely gives the Commissioners the llOOC~f'al'Y powers of a ch·n court, as 
to disfiovery and inspection, enforcing the attendance of witnesses, etc. ClanB~ 
6 applies the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, to election enquiries 
and clause 7, following in part proviso (a) to section 35 of the Stamp Act, pro-
vides that in proceedings of this character, being of a quasi-criminal natn.re, 
documents shall not be inadmissible merely on the ground that they are not 
registered or properly stamped. Clause 8 imposes certain obligations on wit-
nesses to answer questions tmly, but also conlainr. a prol'iso whlch prohlbits 
a man from being asked to stat~ for whom he has voted and also provides for 
tlIe grBn: of a certificate of indemnity to witnesses who give tme evidence. 
Clauses 9, 10, 11 and 12 merely provide far the appearance of parties by, 
pleaders and for the payment of costs. Clause 13 is 11 new pro'l'ision of the 
law of a different character. It penalises .persons guilty of ~rtain corrupt 
practices by disqualifying them for certain olliet's. They may not be appninted 
lie magistrates and may not be elooted to any office of a local authority. I 
believe that mmiy of these disqualifications now attach to undischarged insol-
vents and that BOrne of them are also imposld in the case of persons guilty of 
pWp'rl!~~S UJ1.!l~r t!le Ellilish lawl 'l;!I,l\I is , f.!>rttIer l'~rtsion, !!!!!!l'ly. 
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[Sf' William JTill«flt ; Sil' Mtmil!d,'II [20rB .AVGVI'I·, 1920.] 
ChlUlrJra NaNdi.) 

that R mall who has 1>I'C11 ool",ided of 1111 off~nec uuder clausos 171-~;, 
171-~' 01' 1 ~ loG 01' has beell disqualified fl"1Il \'Uting .1'01' n period of lh'o 
~-ears is iJl(:"pablc of being appointed or aetillg as R trustee of a publio trual. 
I belie". t11i~ to be lIew. It Wftl! oonsiderM aud, 1 understand, approved by 
the Kd,-isol'~- eonuniltee which ftssisted the Reforms Dopal'tmCllt in preparing 
the rules. In an)" ea~e I t1link it i~ a pro,ision which will appeal to mOlit Mem-
bers of ills Council. 

" I hn", uow explained ihe IImin pro,-;siOlL' of the Bill ftud I ha,'e no doubt 
that the general principle will be aceFplod bl' the Couucil. There are many 
(juesiions of detail which will han to he e ... willed ill the Selcet CollllDi.tiee. W. 
ha\-e had a number of suggestions frolU the Local Gu\'erumeuls alld fl'OUl various 
associations, and I ""II 8ssure the Coullcil that these "'ilI be "cry carefully cou-
sidered by the Select Conunittee. But 1 do not think that to the main priuci-
I'les of this Bill any Members of Ihis Council cau have nny seriolls objection . 

.. With 1 011. Lord.~lil' 's permissi,'~ 1 would likP to add 11\'0 I",W Yeml>l'rs 
·to the Select Coltl'lOiU(·o. I h:l\'O beOIl asked by tho HOII'ble Mr. Chud. to add· 
Kllother non-(lfficilil 10 Ih" Conunittcc, t·j: .. Mr. I'ahol, and I propose, with roor 
Excellency's permission, tu do ~o, 8lId al the sarue time to odd the name of Mr. 
O'Donnell. -

" I now mow, m)" Lord, tho! the Rill he referred to n Select Committee COil-
sistikg of tilt' }JOIl 'hie Sir George Lowuues, the 1I0u 'ble Sir Willinm Marris, 
the H~I!'blc ~Ir- lluddiman, the HOlI'Lle Sardar Sundar Singh, the Hon'ble Yr. 
Bastri, the Hon 'b!. Mr. Banerjca, th,' HOIl 'hie Mr. Haroon Jaffer, the Hon 'ble 
Mr. Siuha, the Hon 'ble ~Ir. AileD, th~ Hou 'bl. Mr. Hopkins, the Hon 'ble Mr. 
Patel, the Hon'ble Mr. Q'DollDciI and wyself, "'ith instrnclicwe to report on or 
»clure the 9th September 19!!O. " 

1J.>1r.Jl! The Hon'ble lIIaharaj.~ Sir lIIanbuira ChaDdra 
Nandi :-")1,- Lord, tbe presenL ~Bill purports to supplement. the 
1nlea onder the Government of India .Act, and give effect to the recoJIIIIIendatiolIJ 
of the Parliamentary Joint Committee for the ClIaetmCllt of a atriDgeD.t oor-
rapt praetiCO!' legislatioIL I may be pormittrd to say that I fully appreciate 
the object ..-bich the Joint CoDlDlitk.., hnd in "iew in recommending IUch a 
measure. But let us be surij that in our Ruxirly for the mainl.enance of pority 
III . the elections, we do not fail to take pn'pcr accoont of 001' Bllrl'Ouuding 
circumstances. The corresponding law iu EII"lalld Bnd elsewhere bas been 
e"oivcd tbrnngh yea", of practice and experience, in an a\woapherc rar dilferent 
from ours. .Alld an attempt to engraft its mau, features in India all at once, 
is fraoght with ~ome amount of rit£_ Rcprr""'lltativ. inslitotiODI will be OD 
).heir trial in this coontry for some time to come. If th.~- are to .nccecd in the 
end, they "ill ha"e to o"<rcome a good deal 0; prejudicps and other lleJ'ioua 
difficulties, The one test, therefore, which H ..... weU·wisher of the constitu-
lienal reforms &houW apply in Judging the merii. of 811 IUch illcidcntnI rul .. 
and legjalati"e measures, is as to whether thoy would lead to make the refOllDl 
a &l1ccess. Abstract consideratioOl, however, ullesceptionable in th_lvea 
~hould Dot inlI!lelIce our jl1dgmeut on .ocb a pmctica1 queatioo. ' 

. " My Lord, when I coDiider the preseut al.to of edacation i.1I the _try 
the grinding poverty of a vast majority of 001' people, the imperfect appreaiatio~ 
of our rights and obligations by them. and laot, though not leut, the dorla 
in ~rtain quarters to holittl. the ellsuing collEtitotional chanlfOl, I am 10me-· 
~ fi1Ied with apprehension 01 to how far the e100tions will IIPJ'I'81 to the 
popnIar COD&titueneies and help their political education. If further obetaalea 
lire created Jioring the initial ltagea of thil great uperiment, one may ".u 
Digh delpair of ita ultimate lIIIeceu. I abonId have thought that the provilioDa 
JIUU\e in the rules unclar the Govermnent of India Act in reprd to corrupt 
pradica at electiona, were anllieient for oor P*ut pDrpoIOL U it were 
fOUDd on _ fl1We !1ate that ther did DOt meet the nquiramenta or the litaa. 
Pm. and corraptioD eiIald DOt be cheeked noept with tbe aid or peuallepIa.. 
Ma ~ 1IPI!d kt ii!U -r fOf I4diDJ to tile ~ .. Rf iI1I. ~ 
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Penal Code. Why anticipate ev~nts, and court fail lire of thc larger object 
which yon dcsire to promote. So long a. the people do not learn to valne 
their franchise for its own sake, such harsh Ipgi,l.tion may scare them away 
from the polling booth, as from a trap laid for the confnsion ano min of the poor 
ud ·the unwary. If this is how it ill likely to affect the uneducated masses, 
the proposed legislation may place a powerfol w~apo" in the hauds of unscru-
pulous persons for black-mailing even the educated and the comparatively well-
to-do. It is to be remembered that the penal proyi.ions would apply not only 
to candidates for election, and voters, but to anybody who might have to do 
anvthillg with the eleetious in any way. And if the educated class~s fcel that 
the best that they can do to keep out of harm's way, is to give a wide bertl> 
to the elections, the prospect canuot be said to b. encouraging. 

" It may be said that tl,e Bill would govern elections to local bodies 8. 
well. I do not think a suffieiently strong case ba' been made out for such a 
stringent measure in their case. In any event, that is a que.lion of minor 
importance, and shonld depend upon the d""ision ii, connection with the legi.-
lalive bodies . 

.. My Lord, I yentnre to appeal to Your Exeelleney's Go~ernm~nt to re-
consider the matter and keep Part I of the Bill in abeyance. If, howevel', if 
is not found feasible to do so, I would strongly urge that the offences relating 
to elections should in no case be punishable with sentellces of imprisonment." 

The Bon'ble Sir D. P. Sarbadhikari :-,,}{y Lord, I desire to 1 ...... : 
give the Bill, which is next in importance only to the 'Reform Act and 
the rules passed under it, warm support a. it is necessary for effective 
success of the Reform meaSures. I do not understand the somewhat cautionaly; 
worded expectation or the Hon 'hIe Sir William Vincent that the principlcs 
of the Bill would not meet wilh Serious objection in thill Council and that 
most of the C-ouneillors would be with him so far. My Lord, being new to the 
Counoil, I am not aware of its temper or its temperament; but one should have 
thought that his expectation in this regard need not have heen so very cautions, 
at leaat 80 far as the general principles are concerned, for no one can tolerate 
corrupt practices. Before I come to the question of principles, or to BOme 
details in'l"ol~ing principles, if in order, I sl.ould like to say just one word 
regarding some phases of the larger measures of Reform which His Royal 
Highness the Prince of W.los to the delight and benefit of India was to have 
come out to inaugurate and also to the higb appointments preceding the 
Reforms." . 

The President :-" I ihink the Hon'ble Membel must· confine 
himself to the subject nnder discussion, that i;, the Corrupt Praclices Bill 
which is being introduced." . 

The Bon'ble Sir D. P. Sarbadhika.ri :_U I "as Dot inlendill" 
to refer to anything excepting what may well be deemed to be aids anS 
necessary safeguards in the interest of the Befonu measures. Your Excel-
lency has already referred to some of them and I wish to accord entire support 
to the sentiments which Your Excellency uttered ill your opening speech gh'ing 
expression to the keen and widespread sense of disappointment that the Prince 
caunot come Dud Recording warm welcome to the Duke of Counaught. 

" As regards tllC princip!es oi. t~o Bill they are, I believe, freely and frankly 
accepted sa necessary and SIr WIlliam need have pleaded no mandate in their 
support. We recognise that if the Reforms are to have a real chance, safe-
gua$ like those that ba'l"e been thought of in the Bill, following up the rules 
passed by Parliament which are no longer open to diseussion, arc DecesSarv. 
The safeguardi! have to be • complete' and • stringent' and should preoede 
and uot follow the Beforma IUICOrding to the Joint Committee. One would 
have thoUght therefore that criticism would be -only on details round which 
theft m&y alao he some qneations of prinoiples. We have the mature fruita 
of dsh"heration8 of ~oae who have been long aconstomed to representative 
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;goYernment in ihdr country in its dirrcrel:( progres,h'c phases and it would 
I:ot b. wise to disregard experience in the home of representative governmCllt 
in mOllenl times. "lr care "cntering upon a new era trod all the precautioDs 
that possibly e,m be, should be taken ill the interest of the measure itsolf and 
thosi) affected hy it. A careful surgeon prepares his antiseptiesand his 
lignh!TtI's in aiJYsnce, l1<'t in D. merciless spirit, but in order that no aooidents 
may spoil the chance. of the t .. eatment ill hand The RefonDll are more or 
less "coopted in principle even by those who nre yet unahle to sec oye to eye 
witb the major;t:· and "'ho think that much more should have heen granted. 
In tbeir det.,.hed and in some cases hostile mood they should /lot be give" 
n", challCt:' of urging Utat the ne'" Conneils come into exislenee nnder cir-
cllIDstanC€-i; Hud methods not :1 how rl~pl'u~ch or sospiciolJ, thougb people should 
"at he scared 3""'-. Thos,> who ,,;\1 be chnrged with the ~arf)~ng ont of 
these measure. should then,s,l"o; l'IJIil<> to Ih,' Council with cloan hands and 
clean records, such a; m!l~'- I'JRki' th,:m worthy associates iit the great C8Uite 
.ah£".ad. 

I. Coming to ih£' question i,r d~tNib, flll,~ is faced with 60111(: difficulties, uuf 
In rcg.~rd to what I ,.ropns!' to S8Y. I d{'~irr to m~,k(' it quite clear that it if 
in no spirit of hosti!:!:' that I riraw tli,' attention of ti,e Sl-lcc! Committee to 
those points_ Upon lhe supposition ti,.t the principles. of the Bill are accept-
able- I de~ifP to sec it (:o7flplrte, as thl~ .T"int CUJlnuittcc has indicated. Aft!'? 
11 '\'Ory hnrricd examination of the Bill I do nn! .ee oomplet. on8ellllt'nt of 
the pronsioll ahout .. feguards sot oul ill paragraph 13 of the Statement 'of 
Ubjecls anu Reasons. '.;'., thal the prosecution shan not be e • ...,pt with the 
81illction of the Go .. rnor General or lb. Gonn,or as the ~ may be, whicb 
is onr of the most essential of safeguards. " 

TheRon'bleSirWillia.m Vincent :-" It is in tbe Bill. Clan"" 3 
'il) of the Biil covers Lhe point. I only point this out to nyo Ibo Hon'blo 
Mem~r trouhle." 

The Hon'ble Sir D, p, Barbadhikari :-"1 am glad, and thank-
ftil, m, Lord, that the pro,ision is there in tbiB parlioulsr shape. It 
""nld not have been otherwise; I did not realise that the 8IWItment iatllere 
ani bope it i, complpt<'. 

"The Hon 'bIe the lIaharaja of Kasilnbazaar has drawn atlenlioo to 
the mixing up, as it were, of t ... o pans of the question. The Btat.ement· oC 
Objects and Reasons makes it clear why it w .. neceaaary to have the .fin! 
port of the Ril~ and also why with regar~ to eleetions for the Reform CouaiI8 
the enactment in part II is neeeasaf)·. But with regard to inclnaion of • publio 
bOOi •• ' and • pnblic 8lIthorities,' in the penal clall8eB !hare'is 1001II for doubt 
and apprehension. Among the collection of opinions that _ einmlatad, I 
odQ not lind the Reupl collection. The collection of opiJliCIIII'fr~III"'he PmIj~h 
GO"ernment dra ... atiention ttl the fact that the time for enminiug the biD 
lias been ahorLTbat criticism will probably not be permitted «meraDy to 
prevail, as expedition is n-rr for the enactment of penal pnrviaions ; bat 
may it not he, my Lord, that questions afleeling • public hodiee ' and • pablio 
authorities' other than Reform Councils should stand over. On. is DOt very 

4'Jear as to what the • public bodieo' and 'public authoritiee· an 'that 
a re to be affected. From Reforms Couneila to village unions, any body lIIAY 
come under the Bill and there may be good reasons for throwing the net u wide. 
']Iut the reasons have not been made quite clear. And one doea Dot too ... for 
'Hample 1Ibether BOIDe of -the uDive,..itieo DOW OIIIIIing into exia~ _y 
-not be excluded from the eate«ory of public bodies in time, 

... These are some oftbe qaeatWns that require eIaborak and careful eon-
Sdemiion,.in tbiB,partieular reprd which I do nol tlUnk lIu yet beco Jivea.:.to 
6em. .)(y Lord,hm nota 8JDIpatby with apprehaaiou that have foaud u-
'Jm!Hiou ,AUt 'be&!aue tIlere i ... .JibIihood 01 bJuk.mailiv Or abaIe' the rillit 
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thing should not be done. Tlte Penal Code pro.-ides for black.mailing Hod abuse 
as well, and in this Bill wc shonld provid. all necessary safegnarda. if we do 
1I0t always get adequatc relief against abnse it is more onr misfortune thau·the 
fanlt of the l8w. That should not deter Dafrom doing the right thing in the light 
.(If past experience here and elsewhere. Forlunatelr, my Lord, past ·experi"""" 
in this eountry has not always been bad; but it hns been bad enongh ~ometimes 
.and it is of the utmost importance that every pree~ution shonld be take". Con-
ilCding that where powerful inJlnellces are at work" mere fine may not .be 
adeql1ate ; one may ha\'c to cOllsider the question of severe and deterrent punisb-
ment. Bul too drastic mellsures may defent their object. We hnve also to 
differeutiate, in other matters, particularly having regard 10 the social cnstOlliS 
(If the country and the traditions of the people. In Bengal attention has been 
arawn by pnblic bodiea, bodies like the Brilish Indian Association, tile Indian 
~asociation, the Marwari Association, the Council of the AII·India Moderalc Con-
ference, that at Ioast for tbe prese.ut it will be wise to keer' onl of the purview of 
the law pro\'isions about treating and enterlaining. Treating and ~ntertaining 
is not tIle same here as it is in the country from whr .. the model of these rnIes 
comes and wh.,.. it has been made penal only recently. W. have our traditions, 
.... e ha"e our 8,'cial customs \.hich require that hospitalit~· should be freelY.given, 
particuta1"ly to those who come from a distance and who may find it difficult to 
proen r.. board and lodging in a strange· place. One can conceive of circum-
atances under which voters may have to be looked after during election 
times, without the slightest improper motives. 'l'hc provisions of the Bill are 
quite I.rge to g;\'c opportunities for creating trouble eVCll if tbese eo111mon 
amenitirs arlO extended and lbe Hon'bl. Maharaja of Kasimhazaar ·b,·s rightly 
voiced this apprehensiOl'. That is " matter which the Selecl Committee may 
carefnll, take into consideration; and if the Select Committee see tlleir way to 
exclude' treating ami entertaining, at least for the time heing, from our .point" 
of view it would be a much needed improvement in the Bill . 

.. I might be permitted to draw the attention of this Conncil to .one or two 
matters which may improve the Bill., In dause 17l-A. (b) reference is only to 
persolls slauding or withdrawing as candidates or voting .for candidates. 
But thore is a large class of people concerned ill the nominatiml of a candidate 
whom it will be wise t<l include. Withdrawal of nomination sometimes happens ; 
it rna\" of rourse be enacted that withdrawal shall not be allowed t<l affecl the 
nomiliation, still interference with nomination may well be safeguarded. 

.. The same observatious apply to clanse 171-B. (2), wh~re tbe limitation·i. 
only with regard to the voter and the caudidate. 

" Ueg-drding rlanse Iil-C., neitl1Cl" interference J nor '"unduj influence' is 
aefined. Though there may be the greatest po •• ible difficult~· in the way of defin-
ing thesc, there lUnst be adequatc ssfeguard against the smallest things being 
deemed to amount to inlarference. I do nol Imow whether callvassing, in any 
shap,' pcrsonn!.or othemise, nlay not CODle nnder the clause as it atands. I am 
sure many HOIl'ble Members will be with me in thinking .that it would be. 
good thi"g if cam'assing of all 80rts could be really stopped. But enferpris~ 
.should not ·be allowed to prevail while the honest candidate· suff~rs. If ii can-
not be stopped, it must be cOllsidered whether cam-assing snch as is allowed in 
otbnr eountries should be allowed to come under the provisions of dause 17l-C. 
Thure may come under clause 171·C., snb·elaus. (2) another olass of ban more 
:terrible 110W than divine displeasnre and spiritual censure which enlightened and 
progress;"e people arc learning to survive. Social ban may operate to a larger 
extent in deterring or inducing people, particularl)" in the linages where its 
ffa r is ~till ,'ery sirong. . 

.. Coming to elausc Hl,G, while the candidate himself is protected, persons 
in whom he·is.interested may also be protected, for it is possible to.damage one 
withou~'direct personal defamation. It is possible to damage one through one's 
"family . 

•• 'Comi"g .to c1anse 171-H, permiBSion of the candidate or his agent should 
"be covered. Clause .171·H, as it stands, may stop ali 'propaganda work in the 
intereat .f,uy eaus. or party replfsented by'any partieular candidate, IilI work 
·01 friends·of the· candidate, even newspaper eomments and notices -of meetings 
hi fa"l:onr of .n particular candidate. I may I", putting extreme cases but ill 
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framing the.p prm'isiollS one hRs 10 be caref,,1 as far as possible, so that abuse of 
I~T may bP minimised . 

.. With regard to clau •• lil-I, the pro\"ision reiating to accounta, non-keep-
ing of accounts is pWlishable ; but prorisiou with regard to false aceDuuts has 
not been mad. possibl)- because it is thought that the existing law ollgbt to be 
enough. If tllat is so, it mny well be said that that applies to mallY of tha pro-
l'isious in U,. Bill and that creatioll of ncw offences and thereb~ of fresh crimes 
i, not right. -

•• Regarding provisions about pnblic bodit. ill Parts I and II of the Bill, my 
Lord, I do not wish to say more than wbat 1 have already indioatod, w., that it 
would be desirable for mnny reasons to keep local bodies and other pnblic bodies 
cnt of the purview of the proposed law for the pre.ent. The llill and the State-
ment of Objf'CUo and R,'.sons uses the t.rm ' Public Bodies' and' Public _~utbo
rities ' indi.eriminately: une sometin.e. find. ~ difficult)· in realising what is 
really intended to bo eo,-crod. As regard. clause 12 of Part II it will bo an 
i!ilpro't'eruN;t to aUo\\, toXr 'utiilH of orders of the GO:nnllssil)nerf' foJ' ca~ts 
thTough th(' ci,il courts no: oniy v:hcft1' the person c...11l.~.erniJU hss 0. platt· of 
f('FiidenN', but also It'h~re h~ has property. It: 2t. place of r('sid"l1ee then· mny 
be "err little property: whereas in tbe plRCP of business the,,' mar he .-cry. 
good C".haurps of rt"alisatioll. 

" I draw atteution to these mattf-rli, my 1,0M, to 8ho,,- 'hat ,-ery cllreIul 
consideration of the whol,' situation in detail ...-ill be ni'Cl!s.ary; and if in 
taking t!ie.e into considPTatiQn. the Select Committee is able to accept some 
(.f the rie",s I lIa,-e ,·.nturi'd to place beror. this (' .. unci!, til. Ri!l from our 
point of \'iew will to a certain extent be an improvement. 

" We ncr all looking fnITard to th. snceeas of tb. Reforms and it is up to 
tho peopl. And their "presontati,'" on ",bo •• dcmnn<l they CIUlle to •• 0 tllat. 
they are properl, safeguarded. I am snre tl:nt, in spilt' of what we DlRy hear 
no'" and .~i" to tho "lilt ran- til. lIeforll", will sn-oo ; otherwi>e mor,· will 
nCot come .• Th.,· nre. I fnlh' j,.I"'.-., bon!.d I~ sllN'eed. Bat we IDnst .~ that 
Ihp Temple and'its apl"'oach" .,.. ke"t Ihoroughly clean, hO\l'ever mach wp may 
desire enl.rgement ill timo. The eaemies of Ibe •• bemt', for there are sueb, 
malt be gi.-e!l no handle for ,,-reeking the Reformed Councils or pointing the 
fi~er 0: scorn to uarl.all wor;!lll,,,,ri. Ii is, tberefor~, that I beartily su!,port 
the priaciples of' the Bill and I trust tbat lb. rie .... pat fonrard ... ill 
h.1p in remn.-ing lOme of the caus .. of discontent, which, 8& Your Excellen", 
r::obly said this morning. is the trot, na~' tile o~lly, ,,"IT or endinr strift." 

The Iloll'ble Mr. XamiDi KuJll&l' bha.Dda:-" lIy Lord, 
althongh my doctor bas forl,idden me 10 speak, I am afraid I malt say one 
.... ord. I deaire 10 oft'er m,' "ra\l.·fnl lIumb 10 my Hoa 'hIe friend Sir WilliaDI 
V'mceot for .-pting one of my nomination, to the Select Commitie<'. I cop.st 
that I am specially grat.fult, him for 1!A\;ng aeeepted Mr. Palt'l for s .. "ie" 
on the s,,1.ct Committee ... "JDPtime ago Yr. Patel and lOme of his eolleaj(t1eB 
in this Coulleil were colll!id.rcd to he out of d,,,,,, ... regards aUlllllU,,, .h<,ut 
the Reforms, which bar ... rna now to be rcm",·ed. Ncrtl· that I am on nlY leg'S 
I wish to say one ..-ord abont the .peech of my Hoa 'ble friend Sir Debe PI.lAd 
Sarbadhil.:ari and about the elaUie of the BiD .... hich relates to undlK' iaAIl.noo 
at elections. In sub-clause (2) of the RiD it says thaI w_\"Or inda ....... Il~ 
1~'Tion to belieye that br ...-ill be rendered the objeet of divine displpunrc or 
of spiritnal censure shall be deellll!d to interfere within the meaniDl! or tbis 
.... ..,Iion. J howe notbing 10 .n~· to tbat a. fftr aB it fI'oeI hut in the part of Ihp 
"nnlltry from wbieh I com. an'! in JIIIrt5 of Bengal interie ... ·' .... in lho fonh or 
throat. of official di!lpleRlure wiD be more ePIIIIMD and more potent, and ,..ilI 
.... ,·c to be prorided against. I have lpeei/ic _ in mind .. hell I sa~' Ihil. 
I \rno ... Cl\E.S "'bere tbe candi,l~t. and hiB !riend. are telling tbe peopl. Ibn! 
the candidate does not dcnl"" to stand but that b. "8& bainIC indnced by the 
Dhisioul Commisaioncr, or the Ma~atrat. or _ other high 6iaL 1 wilh 
to guard myself .... inst the nppCllitiOD that I __ IUh .n.ptioDl to be 
truc, I beHeve that if euquiriel were made they would very oIteJi be fOllnd to 
be devoid of troth, bat aU the laDle the milchief it done aDd taldac the DOD-
ditiou of the eountry into _t I thilllr tbe eoaUnpney .hoaId he proviW 
againll I 'It'IIDld therefore DI"If8 for the OODIidention of the Oaauil. tbe 
Rnn .... the Home Mpmher ud the Governme~t ·thallOlllflhing uoa1d be dnat 
t·· r.r""id. usinBt _ of that sort" 
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The Ho~'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I 'am gratefal 1 .... ,.; 
to the new Member, ih. HOll 'hIe Sir Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari, for the support 
h. has given to the principle of the measure. It is exactly what I should have ex-
pected from a man of his edncation and position and from my paat experience of 
him in publio afiairs. I regret that he is not on the Select Committee aa he appears 
~o have such advanced vit'Ws on the principles to which the Bill gives effect. H~ 
iIooDsed me, however, of • oviir-caution '. I hope I have got the word rightly. 
If he bad heard the speech of the Hon 'hIe Maharaja who prCCiided him, he would 
18'8 that I was reaily perfectI), right in this attitude. Possibly he waa iu th~ 
.amlf difticnlty that I waS and failed to hear the Han 'ble Member. I had groat 
diftieulty in doing so but I gathered from the speech that he W8snot in favour 
of Part I of the Bill at all. IIi. appro,-al of the principle of tbe lIill was thus 
VCI')' theoretical. I COll 1<1 not myself ulldorsi.nd what • tbe grinding poverty 
of tbe people' had to df) wiih the Bill; it may have had some connection. I can 
nol suppose that it was intend.d to conve)' a rPgret tbat poorer people were 
deprived of any opportunity of adding to tllerr earning that might be a:fl'orded 
them by all election : I am .ure that that was not the intention. Generally speak-
ing, however, it is doar that thr principles of. tbe Bill are approved by this 
Council . 

. "There are, neyerthole.s. some matters of detail to wbich I ought to refer. 
'Ih~ questiou of tbe election to public bodies, for instance, was referred to by 
SilO 'llew, Prasad Sarbadhikari, and we shan certninly have to examine it in 
SdrOl Committec, U,ou,gh T Illll surprised tbat tIle reason he adduced for it 
wn& tI,o fact th.t it might include .Ieetion to university scats. If there was one 
.lil.' of "",1;e8 in the cnse of "'l,ich I should c~pect elections would be free 
f!'om " saspicion of COI'I'Dpt practice., and which wonld therefore not be touched 
h~' this Bill. I should baTe tllOllgllt it would have been universities. 

"The Hall 'ble Member then WCllt on to mentioll tbe snbject of treatillg. 
I only want to speak on this point vcr)' shortly at present. Bot I should like to 
~laiD that tresting does not mean merely giving a man food or cjrink. Thi! 

" teim is only used when food and drink arc given with a corrupt motive. "If 
HO!l'hleill.mbers win refer to the mles they win see ·that the-mle only 

. I!Pplies to food, drink or entertainment when given to a person with the 
obJect directly or indirectly of inducing him to vote or refrain ·.frDDi 
..-oting for some person, not when it is given merely as bospitality 
or charity. I quite agree, howe"er, that tIllS pOint will need careful examination, 
and if this motion is agreed to, it will be examined in Select C"mmittee . 

• HI cannot tbink that Mr. Chanda was speaking seriously when 
he s.I'o\re of ollicinl displeasure as a serious form of undue influence .• 
Indeed, I am snre tbat in man), part. snch displeasure would be looked 
npon as a recommendstion for a eaudidate. I feel that the Hon 'hIe Mr. Chanda 
would SIlCUl'e more \'otes by opposing tbe Go,.rument than by supporting it, and 
his snggestion to tbe contrary is of littlc \Teight but ",ill be considered. Another 
)loint on wbieb I wish to eOl'rect a misapprehen.ion of the Hon 'hIe Dr. Sir Deha 
Prasad Serhadhikari arises in conncction with Part II of the Bill. I understood 
him to say that Part II applied to eledions to all public bodies. I think that 
i. a mistake. It only spplies to elections to Legislative Councils. 

"Then a poiut was mised by the same Han 'ble Member regarding the 
necessity of a proTision penalizing false accounts. We believe that the filing 
of false retnrns before tbe authority prescribed wonld be an offence under the 
ordinary penal law, alld thererore there is no necessity for providing for this 
IptoilioaJly in the Bill . 

.. ~r Lord, I have n?\\' dealt with man)' of the points raised. From the 
recaption offered to the Bill, my Lord, I have eTery reaaon to hope that the mo-
j;ion will be paaBed unanimously." 

The motion was pot and agreed to. 
The Council then adj,.urcd to Thnrsday, the 26th August, 1920. 

SI~.J.; 
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